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USSIANS GAINING GROUND
Admit* Slav* Ar* on Off*n*lv*

From Baltic to Woodod Height* 
of th* Carpathian*.

tpadon. I’oiitlnutng thelp advance 
g »egtern Dobrudj*. the Oeirnan and 
|i)Ij»rlan fone* have captured ttio 
oli Roumanian forlrea* of Sillatria. 
«Ueb Ilea o“  t^o eaatern bank of 
tbt Danube, about 25 mile* north* 
imt of Turtiikal and 60 miles east of 
^btrent and about an equal di*- 
„gc« toutU of the Constanta Bucha 
n* raitaay H»e. The capture of 
0« fortre*» ia »«Bounced by the Ber* 
|i »»r  office.

Ii Baanat. north of Orsova. how- 
,nr. the Koiimanlan* are keeping 
^  their advance against the Aua- 
Mat, haring compelled the Aus- 
iriu right wing, after It had pushed 
itban back two and a half miles, to 
ogbfrsw tbeir former pooltlon under 
I itroDg counter-attack.

Bussian Gain Admitted.
Berlin and Vienna concede a gain 

bf ground to the Russians in the 
(fpstblans near Zable. The Riis- 
gut. nay Berlin, are on the offen- 
dre from the Baltic to the wooded 
Itights of the Carpathians, but ev- 
«rvshere except near Shypot their 
Utarks have been repulsed.
Attsmpti by the Russians to break 

Brough the .Austrian line* soutbeas* 
d l/sniberg near Halles failed, ac* 
«srdisg to VieBaa. with heavy losses.
Tbs rspulse of Oarman countsr- 

Ktsfks and eootinued heavy bom- 
.Brfmeiits formad th* chief feature 
d tbs Rghtlag Sunday on the weet- 
«1 frost la the Somma region bo- 
t»*«n th* French nnd British ferces 
«1  tbs Oermsan.

t  rssnpitulatte« by th* BrlUsti war 
Kk* It th* resnlts atulned by th* 
BWih OB th* Seiara* froat Baring 
•» hit arsok shows aa odvaaco on
I bsst of B.tM yards ta a Btgth 
RFTlMi Iraa tM  ta S.MO yards.

Alr*r«fl BN**» Activity.
I k sdfMIsa tn nameraas alr^ Hatties 
Mass Prsaeh aad 0«r«Mai‘ dvtat- 

Ha. la which sevdn Oermaa machiaea 
*w* terced down. French aircraft 

lAin hesrily bombed Oarman dapota 
nf sstablUhmania la th* ragtona 
d ChsulDes, south o f St. Qusatin, 
Hia sad Perooa*. It is claimed for 
IdtUh slrmen tha destruction of 
Ihrve German machiaes and the drlv- 
hg down of others In a damaged con* 
ttiOB

REMARKABLE SESSION 
OF CONGRESS CLOSED

STATEMENT FROM WHITE HOUSE 
RECALLS CERTAIN UNFIN

ISHED BUSINESS.

MUCH WORK WAS DONE
Closing Hours Are Unusually Quist 

and Sine Die Adjeurnmsnt I* 
Taken Friday.

Charlaa E. Labdall of Kanaas, a 
mam bar af tha natianal farm loan 
board, was raarad an a farm which 
ho left t* study law. H* ha* had ax- 
tcnslv* axparlanca and aarvad nin* 
years an th* banah. H* ia president 
af tws banks and visa prasidant af 
anethar, and was th* organlaar af a | nient ia as follows: 
building and lean aaaoclatlen. H* Is 
a Rspubilean.

Washington.—.Adjournment of the 
llrst session of the Sixty-fourth con
gress at 10 o’clock Friday morning 
without a hitch In the plans of sen
ate and house leaders, was quickly 
followed by a general exodus of 
members, hastening homeward for 
rest, nr the national political cam 
paign

While the closing saw the adniin- 
istratiun legislative program mainly 
completed, some things wait to be 
coiuiiiued at the wihter session, not
ably ihe remainder of the president's 
program of railroad legislation, which 
was partly enactad to prevent the 
threatened strike.

In a formal statement. President 
Wilson, speaking of the work of con
gress, gave notice that the remaind
er of the railroad program would bo 
passed at Ihe next session. His stata-

MRS. FRANK M. ROESSINQ

VILLA MOVINGTOWARD 
AMERICAN OUTPOSTS

GEN. GONZALES SENDS FORCE 
OF CARRANZA TROOPS TO IN

TERCEPT BANDIT'S PLANS.

NOW SOUTH OF El VAILE
Banaral Psrahlng Said t* Hava

Bneugh Man at That Paint t* Ra
pai Any Paaalbla Attack.

, AotaalK' Taias^— tha haaktMP 
of a eoBSldarabl* forca sad arith at-

UNIONS TO JOIN IN CAR STRIKE.

Ifmpathetie Action Decided on ac 
Nsiult of Gempars’ Intarvantlen.

New York.—A strike of stage em-
longshoremen, brewery work- 

ft>- machinists, bartenders, mould- 
•N »nd printers in sympathy with 
di anlonized car men who quit their 

four days ago waa decided up- 
•  St a meeting of the beads of their 
•mens, according to announcement 
If Hugh F. Uayne, state organiser 
•I the American Federation of labor. 

I'ndivtded moral and flnanclal eup- 
of all trade unionists In greater 

*»»■ York, who, it la estimated, num- 
wf SOO.OOO. was pledged to the strlk- 
kj car men here In a resolution 
•Jopted St a conference attended by 
wtniiel Oompers, president o f th* 
lasrican Federation of labor; offl- 
tWi of the \ew York Central Fed- 
Nited union, the Brooklyn Central 
“•hor union and the Amalgamated 
Inoclation of Street and Electric 
**it*»y employes.

Br. Gonipers, who came here In 
^poiiie to an appeal from the New 
“t't Central Federated union, issued 

which he referred to 
^ “eltorts’’ of the heads of the In- 
^ fou gh  Rapid Transit company.
*hich operates the subway and elo-
hIT* Unes, aad oBlcsrs of
■*«»>1* lurfac* car roads aSected bj 

"to cruah the splrit of or- 
•«Mllon amone the smployea oí 

rallroads."
Yh* faurtb day o f the stríke 

j  2 *d »11 surfac* car linea In Man- 
th# Broag and paita o f WeeV

•«star cotmty badly crippled. Du p. ap»ws/ a;
2  Banday the service oa nearly all 

■'Be* was about 60 par cent nor- 
^  *Bd th* pollen raportad at night 

It ftlmoflt «ntlr«!/

^•dsBFa Only Blatar Naar Oaath. 
Branch, N. J.—d>re«ideat

haa raosivad word that th#
I bf hi* siatar, Mrs. Aane

■«Bd *ho U critically U1 at New

%
■°B, Coaa., has taken a tura for
Morse. The president immédiat*» 

**Bc*il#d alt angagaments.

kbssl*
Oklahoi

toe IPMO Adult lllltsratas.
I ^ - Bia City, Ok.—Orgaoliatlon
^ J^Bllght schools tor tha baaallt 
at 1* ^  * i»U  Ulltaratsa la Oklaho  ̂

1̂ .  “  Ediig forward this fall la 
countlas. Tha axparisnea of 

|y J***"- Mhen tha work was ■tart
l y  ^  shoarn that thaae achoola 
L  and ar* scoomptlahlag
[ l_  , *“'■ the persons whose short- 
| ^ ‘*B* ar* their Held. In Orady 
T«»«r there will be 76 schools this 

^  Thera wars 660 men and wo- 
I ■■ th* 66 schools la that county.

tacka upon outpost datachmenta of 
th* Amsriean expeditionary fore* as 
hta apparsat object. Francisco Villa 
1 smovlng ttamugh Santa Clara can
yon and at last accounts had reaebed 
a point near Nsmlqulpa, according 
to information supplied by General 
Oonsales and transmitted by Briga
dier Qenaral Beil at El Paso to Ma
jor General Funston.

General Gonsales, who commands 
the Carranza troops at Juarez, ad- 
vUed General Ball that he had sent a 
force to Intercept the bandit band.

Major General Funston said that 
Brigadier General Pershing has a 
aufftclent number of ^roops at El 
Valle to repel any force that Villa 
probably would be able to bring Into 
action there. The number of troops 
at El Valle Is second only to that at 
Colonia Dublan. headquarters of the 
expeditionary force. Officers at head
quarters of the Southern department 
said that villa evidently had been 
marching rapidly during the last few 
days. On Aug. 29 he captured Santa 
Ysabel and was reported to have left 
immediately for the village of San 
Antonio, about 40 miles west. Since 
then General Funston had received 
no deflnite information as to his ac- 
livltiea until the message came from 
General Bell.

Prssidant'a StatsmenL
“ .A very remarkable session of con

gress has Just closed, full, as all re
cent sessions of congress have been, 
of helpful and humane leglHlatlon. 
which constitutes contributions of 
capital Importance to the defense, the 
economic progress, and the whole
some life of the country.

“ It is to be regretted that the 
session could not have continued 
long enough to complete the program 
recently projected with regard to the 
accommodation of labor dlaputes be
tween the railways and the employes, 
but it was not feasible, and there
fore only the most iiamedlate and 
prwiaing parta of tha progvam could 
be completed.

“Th* rest, it is agrssd. haa merely 
been postpotted until It can be more

THREE DIE AS RESULT 
OF PIPE LINE BLAST

U T E S T  RETURNS IN 
SENATORIAL PRIMARY

O. JACOBS, NEW ARK; A. B. FRA
ZIER, GREENVILLE, ANO W IL
LIS BROWN, GRAND PRAIRIE.

THREE OTHERS ARE INJUREOl
Of These J. M. McKinnon of Newark 

Probably Will Recover and Two 
Arc Slightly Burned.

Practically Complete Count Givee Col
quitt 94,098 and Culberton 163.1S2.

fallas. Texas.— FracMcally com
píete returns from the primary of 
•Aug Ji) have been received and com- 
plleil. giving Senator {'harles A. Cul
berson u mujoriiy over O. H. ( oliiultt 
of 69.0SI. The filial figures given out 
hv the Texas Klectloii bureau are 
'■olquilt !»l.i)i*k. fulbersoii 16S.182 

Colquitt cariied Jl counties out of 
Fort Worth. Texas.—Three of the 2.10 holding promarles. These are 

men burned in the gas explosion <Iue ' Lee. Washington. Au.sfin. Fayette.

TH E EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS W EEK

to a leak in the pipe line of th# : Colorado. I.avaca. feW ltt and A'ic-
Texas couipany near .Vewark earlyiloria. aroc.peil in South Texas; Me 
Thursday morning are dead. Th**dina. (iflli-spie. Blanco. Kendall. Co
dead are: Dan Jacobs, of Newark; [ ntal. fHiaflalupe and Wilson, grouped
A. B Frazier, of (ireentllle. and W11-̂ around San .Antonio: Inivul and Jim 
Ils Brown, of Grand Prairie, I W e l f . in the southwest. Presidio on

Others injured are J. M. -McKln-;tlie lioriicr, and Callahan. .Archer end 
non, of Newark, who will probably ! •'soinervcll. in i.solaf' d poettions In the 
survive: E. II. Mayuer. of Dullua, | t'ortii and north central section,
slightly burned, and E, H. Mahan, : These counties gave Colquitt a vote 
he foreman, burned oa face and o f 14.’ 00 against 6.000 for Culberson. 

Hands and whose injuries are not ‘ Culberson cirrieq every county in 
serious. ! northeast and east Texa-i, every

in their agony some o f the In-; county in the Panhandle and all but
lured men begged to be put to death I Presidio in the west in Presidio

Mrs. Frank M. Rotssing, vice Präsi
dent af the Natianal American Waas- 
a Suffraga aaaaalatien and chairman 
af Ita congrasalanal committee, has 
sent te every candidate for eiccticn er 
re-election ta congress a direct inquiry 
as t* hia atand an the equal suffrage 
question.

FRENCH OFFENSIVE 
ON SOMME RENEWED

IS their burned bodies lay near the 
»ceue of the accident, waiting for 
help to arrive from Fort Worth.

McKinnon Able to Talk.
McKinnon says that 12 pipe liners 

In all were caught by the explosion, 
but that seven escaped. The men 
had been sent to the »pot to repair 
a broken flange in the pipe line. The 

I flow of oil had been cut off and tlie 
men found It necessary to cut the 
line and raise it. .A strong pressure 

I remained in the pipe and when the

county relatives of ex-Governor Col
quitt are large land holders and in
fluential citizens. Kaufman county, 
however, the former home of Mr. 
Colquitt, went for Culberson by a 
vote of 1.679 to 1.376. .All the cities 
were carried by Culberson by good 
majorities. Even Bexar county was 
carried by him. The vote was close, 
but the rule held.

Some of the peculiarities of the 
vote are indicated In Duval and Starr 
counties. Duval went for Colquitt

line was cut it threw oil 100 feet in jq 5 Starr went for Culberson
the air. Several minutes later the 203 to 3. In Franklin the vote was
sxploilon occurred. : a tie, 34? for each candidate. in

GREAT BATTLE NOW RAOINO ON 
BOTH SIDES OF RIVER, WITH 

GERMANS GIVING WAY.

paturaly dellbaratad and seriactad. I
hBv* every reason tn ksHna* thnt it

BWBOs* of th* lander* M «ha
tw* konses Immedlnteljr upnn th* re
assembling at congress ta nndartak* 
this additional leglalatlon.”

FASS EMERGENCY REVENUE BILL

“ ermallties Eliminated and Measure 
ie Rushed te Conference to Raise 

6205,000,000 in Taxes.

Washington.—The administration
emergency revenue bill, designed to 
raise $205.000.000 annually from taxes 
on Inheritance# and war munitions 
and from lnerea.se* In the income tax 
creating a tfU'lff comml**lon, eitab- 
liahlng a protective tarilf on dye- 
etuff*. provliMng for protection of 
American* from “dumping” at the 
end of the war, and giving the preel- 
dent authority to Uke drastic re
taliatory step* against allied Inter
ference with American trade, haa 
been pasted by the senate. The vote 
waa 42 to 16.

linimlnatlng the usual formalltlea In 
order to Insure adjournment of con- 
gress by Thursday at th* latest, the 
senate rushed the messure. the last 
on the administration legtslatlve pro
gram, Immediately to conference.

Amendments designed to provide 
means of reUllattng against Great 
Britoln for emhargoea on American 
gooda. the trade blacklist and inter
ference with th* malls, were agreed 
to without roll call and war# unop-

Other Fending Bills.

Th* InMnlgratlon bill, the corrnpt 
practieee bill and the bill to permit 
combinations of American exporters 
to meet foreign competition abroad, 
went over.

Tha closing hours of congrsea were 
remarkably quiet. Only the presence 
of the president In hU room near 
the senate chamber served to attract 
interest to what would otherwise 
have been an uneventful ending of 
an eventful congress.

Informal conferences of a few ad
ministration senators and congress
men, turned after adjournment, from 
thoughts of what had been achieved 
to contemplation of the future. No 
matter what happens In the Novem
ber election, the Democratic congress 
has three months' work ahead and 
an ambitious program to complete.

There waa disappointment, but no 
bitterness over the failure of some 
measures during the long aeseion and 
the Democrats are proud of their leg
islative record with it# $600.000.000 
national defense appropriations, the 
creation of the farm loan board and 
rural credit banking system, the child 
labor law. the prevention of the na- 
tlon-wkie railroad strike, eetabliab- 
ment of a government shipping board 
to rehabilitate the American merch
ant marine, creation of a tariff com
mission and many other legislative 
enactments of more than iiaiial im 
portance.

Allies Btrik* Deep Into German Llnsa 
Ixmdon.—Gradually th* Une* of the 

entente aUles are drawing more 
cloeely abont Combles and toward 
Parrone, and farther and farther 
their wedge*, ar* being driven Into 
the German lines, both north and 
south of th* river Somme. On a 
front of about 16 mil** the Franch 
and British troops, supported powar- 
fi^ly by their enormoa* artillery arm, 
are still hammering th* Oarmaa po
sitions and aaaUlnIng unflinchingly 
heavy oouatar attacks.

17,800 Bill* In House.
Washington.— During the session of 

congress Just closed, 17.800 bills and 
642 resolutions were introdneed In 
the bouse. Of these 52 bills be
came laws and 33 public resolution« 
ware adopted, tn addition to 150 pri 
vate bills and resolutions.

Wllaon tign i Child Labor BUI 
Washington—Frealdant Wllaon haa 

sigasd the child labor bill. The 
ceremony waa wltnaasad by a large 
group of man and women interested 
in th* legislation. “ I want to say 
that with real emotion I sign this 
bill.”  the president aald, “ becauas 
I know how long the atmggla ha* 
been and what It Is going to mean 
to the health and t* the vigor of the 
country and also to tbo happiness of 
tboee whom it affects. It it  with 
genuina pride that I play my part 
in completing this legislation. I 
congratulata th* country and fallcl- 
tat* myself.”

TMEOVEK 5,000 PnSIMEIS
Fregrees I* A l«c Raperted an th* 

Right Bank o f the Maueo ki 
Verdan Raglan.

Paris.—“ A hD;*dy. hatti* la galag 
on on both bank* o f the SoaMss," 
says aa official commnnication. **Tbo 
Franch havo made trash gain* aasc 
of the village of Forest, north * ( tbs 
river, and on the south have euaeess- 
fully attacked objaqtive* along a 
fron t-o f 20 kllometera <12'a ■ lisa ) 
from Barleux to Cbanlnes.

‘The viUage of Soyecourt was hrll- 
Uantly carried by assault, as «sell aa 
part of Varmandovillars. Mora than 
5.000 prisoners have been taken 
north and south of the Somme la the 
two days from Sept. 2 to 4.

"Progress was also made an the 
right bank of the Meuse (A’erdnn sec
tor) in th# Kleury region."

The statement announced that 14 
guna bad been captured by the 
French In the Somme region. On 
the Verdun front the French took 
400 prisoners.

It is considered probable that the Kerr county, where the Interest is 
fas was Ignited by a smoldering fire qasorib'^d as having been lax. Culber- 
whlch had been built about 40 yards [,y ^ msjoritv of two votes,
away for the purpose of seeing how 15,, i .-,2 -fhe smallest vote cast
to fli some tools. It was about flva^-gj, f,y Gaines county. 14. of which 
minutes after the oil shot Into tA* ten w-ere for Culberson. On the face 
sir before the explosion occurred.  ̂  ̂of returns Harris county polled

---------------------- the greatest number of rotes. 10.603.
AU6TIN SUCCEEDS FATTE r s o n  j Dallas was next with 10,124. Inter-

i est In Harris county waa stimulated
Charles O. Austin, Deputy CoBimie- 

siencr Fremoted te Fosittan

Austin. Texas—Govamor Fartuaon 
Aa* aaaoanced th* appasa f j iant at 
Charles O. Austin aa Commlasloaer 
of Insurance and banking to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of 

' John S. PattersoD. Mr. Austin was 
appointed deputy commissioner by 
Mr. Patterson March 1. last. Prior 
to that appointment Mr. Austin had 
served as a state bank examiner of 
Texas. The successor of Mr. Austin 
aa deputy commissioner of banking 

i has not been announced

by a local "Jitney election."

CAR 6TR IK IR B  RIOT IN BL PASO.

Trhffle Stepped fer Three Heur*, la 
ReeumaB WHh Armad Guârd*

*«i th* Cars.

El Paso. Texas.—Riot'ng was re
sumed Monday afternoon by street 
car strike syropathixers when tha 
automobile In which Mayor Lea waa 
riding was surrounded by strikers 
and an argument on the merits of

________ ____  ___________  the strikers’ cause followed. A fight
j  Mr. Austin was born in Missouri I between bystander# resulted, and it 
44 yeart ago. was edueatejl in the i «  as necessary for the mounted po- 

I (ommon schools, and at an early i lice and armed provost guard to clear 
i age went to work in a country bank.
I .\fterward he became bank examiner
I  for the state of Missouri. He tUen
became cashier of the Merchants Na-

the street b\ Are.
The rioting started just after the 

l.abor day parade, when a striker 
and a strikebreaker engaged in a

; tlonal bank of St. Louis. In 1902 he i flght. This led to a general demon- 
went to Chicago as vice president of | atratlon. during which five streetI

German Attseka Repulsed.
With the British Army in France. 

—As fuller reports come in. there 1» 
general elation at army headqnartera 
over the results of the British and 
French attacks against the Geunsu 
positions in the Somme regicn.

the National bank of North America, j cars were wrecked and four itrlke- 
In 1904 hU health failed and he re ; breakers badly Ireaten. 
fired from the banking business and ] gj^eet car traffic was stopped

I at noon until 3:3i) o ’clock, w hen traf- 
i fle was resumed with a policeman

came to the southwest, w here he has 
; since resided. Mr, Austin has been 
I president of the .Vmericau Banker.«’ 

Association. For the past eleven 
years he has resided in San .\ntoiilo 
there engaged in xariuus enterprises.

September 11, 1915.
Great German concentration 

on Ovinsk-Vilna lino.
Ruaalant repulaod Turka at 

several points in Caucasus 
Italian, British and French 

warships shelled positions near 
Smyrna.

September 12, 1915.
Rueeian forces at Vilna threat

ened with envelopmenL
Turks defeated by Ruseiane 

near Olti.
Zeppelins made unsuccessful 

raid on English east coasL

September 13. 1915.
Hinden^urg reached Rovno- 

Petrograd railway between Vilna 
and Ovinsk.

Russians advanced in Tarno- 
pol district.

Von Mackenaen checked north
west of Rovno.

Sir Percy Scott placed in com
mand of London’s aerial de- 
fensoa.

German aeroplane raided coast 
of. KenL

September 14, 1915.
Russians assumed the offen

sive in South Russia.
Russian advance along Sorath 

forced Teutons across the 
Strypa.

Severe artillery actions along 
the French fronL

September 15. 1915.

Von Mackensen'e army oceu- 
piad Pinak.

Asquith announced enlistment 
600,000 munition factory work
ers.

Italians again attacked Telmi- 
no bridgahaad.

Baptambar 16, 1915.

Hindsnburg drov* Ruaslaaa 
acres* tha Dvina narth of Pinak.

British auhmarin* E-7 last In 
OmrdanaU**.  ̂ . ...

Oarman eavalry rsachad tha 
ralhnay at Meladaahn*.

English pria* eatirt cendemned 
aslxsd Amarlaan meat cargoes.

Entente allios demanded that 
Bulgaria declare her poaltlan.

Ruaelan duma preregued.

September 17, 1915. 
German crown prince advaneod 

toward Verdun.
Merc allied troops landed on 

Gallipoli poninaula.
Ambassador Dumba protasted 

to U. S. that h* waa treated un
fairly.

Official account of Zeppelin 
raids on London give week*# 
casualties at 38 killed and 124 in
jured.

armed with a shotgun on each car.

Ruaaiant Take Carpathian Hllle.
Petrograd.—The Russians have 

broken acrosa the Thenlovka rlvqr, a 
western tributary of the Zlota IJpa. 
and seized a position of the .4ustro- 
German troops, the war orice an 
nounce». They took 2.721 prisoners 
and six machine guns.

The Kussiaii victory was win tn 
the neighborhood of Urzezany. SO 
miles southeast of Lemberg. Eighty 
olficers and 2,641 men were taken.

The Russian forces in the Carpath
ians, the announcement also says, 
have captured a whole series of 
mountain heights anU are advancing 
to the Hungarian frontier.

Between Thursday and Sunday the 
troops o f the Russian comma.-dsr. 
General Brusslloff. captured 385 of
ficers and 19,020 man. In thia nuiC- 
ber were 11 German officer* and 1.> 
800 German private*. Twalv* cannon. 
78 machine guns and aavaa bomb 
mortal* also were taken.

Liquor Election In Tarrant Sept. 25.
Fort Worth. Texas.—.A local option 

election was called for Sept. 25 in 
Tarrant county bv the commi.ssion-Tax Rolls Being Filed 

Austin. Texa.s - T a x  assessors' ro llsg^s ’ court, following presentation of
, sliowlng the assessed properly valúa- 1 > petition stgiied by 1.949 persons. A 
j  tlon for 1W16 have been received to | local option election was held in 
I date I'rom 52 counties, according to ' Tarrant county Aprpil 27. 1907. and

GATHERED FACTS

figures In the comptrollers depart ' at that time prohibition was deteat-
■ ment. Of the larger counties, the . ed by 
I rolls of Ellis county were the first to

a majority of 2.825 votes.

I be received, showing a valuation of ' Negro Militiamen Clash With Police.
J:I7.633,3S5, and .McLennan county 
second, showing a valuation of 8-'6.- 
109.345. The largest. Bexar county, 
showing the property valuation to be 
Jllo.213,564 for the year 1916.

Banats Fatsaa Naw Fadsral Caurt Act
WsshlnctoB—Th* senate at the 

suffgatlon of Seaatar Onlberson pass- 
ad th* Sheppard bill, creating a fifth 
federal Judicial circuit In Texas with 
Its bandquarters at BI Paao. Th* 
Mil also provides for all th* Judicial 
officsra needed In a federal court 
district. The measure is now pending 
bsfor* th* house committee on th* 
Judiotary. The hlU establishes flv* 
taflaml Judicial dlstrleta In Taxes, 
thai* hatng four now |n that stats, 
n  Faso is the district haadqnartai*.

Bay Falls an Buss Saw.
klemphis, Tenn.—Paul Kaonedle, 

aged 16. haa a chanca fOr recovery 
according to physicians, after 800 
stitchaa war* used to cloao a wound 
In bis laft aide caused By falling 
acres* a butt saw at Langdon. Ark. 
The boy arrived at a local hospital 
28 houi* after tb* accident happened. 
The saw had cut a gash toa Inchas 
long just under the left nian. aav> 
ered six ribs, stnich th* lung and 
exposed tha heating heart.

Explorer MacMillan In Greenland.
I Battle Harbor. 1.uibrador.—The 
Grenfell miselon schooner George B. 
duett, which went to the relief of 
the Donald B. MacMillan arctic ex
pedition In July. 1915, has returned 
here. Only Captain H. ( ’ . Pickles 
and the crew are aboard. Mac.Millau 
Dr. B. O. Hovey. who led the relief 
expedition, and the other scientist* 
of the party having elected to re
main for awhile la the northern part 
of Greenland Donald B. MacMil
lan. tha arctic explorer, left New 
Y’ork July 2. 1913. In search of
“ Crocker Land."

1SJI00 Guards te Be Mueterad Out.
Washington.—The 18,eu6 guards

men ratumed from th* border by th* 
recent order of the war department 
were muatsrad out of the fadaral 
service. The guardsmen remalaiag 
OB the border stay there for th* 
present. All orgsniiations composed 
excluelvaly o f ctudants alao were ar- 
derad aauatarsd oot of th* federal 
■ervie*. Th* order, hewavar, dee* 
not aCoet tadivldoal atudoaU oaroll- 
od as such aa aaUoBal laarfl orga*-

Orand Trunk Ralaaa Wag**.
Montreal.—The Grand Trunk Rail

way company has granted an In
crease In wages of from 5 to I  per 
tent to 4,500 employea. all except the 
firemen and ensineera. It waa an
nounced.

Jhree Killed In Calllalen en I. A  G. N.
Fort Worth. Texas.—Three men 

were killed and four Injured Friday 
inuming In a rear-end collision be
tween a work train aad freight train 
OB the International A Great North
ern. near Lillian. Johnson ct>unty. Th* 
dead are: R. W. Martin, of Lock-
port. steam shovel pit man. Mos* 
Main and Jim Taylor. About 20 o f 
th* men Jumped from the trains 
when they saw the collieloa was In
evitable and escaped lajary. None 
of tho trolght train crew was Injured.

San Antonio. Texas.—.A clash be
tween policemen and negro militia 
men resulted In Ihe arrest of 50 of 
the latter by provost guards from 
Fort Sam Houston. For a time a 
riot appeared Imminent and mem 
bers of the police department said 
the affair probably wa.s prevented 
from developing a tragic nature by 
the early arrival of the provost guard 
which, with leveled guns, forced the 
negro soldiers to withdraw from a 
position around motorcycle officers 
who had arrested one of their num 
ber.

Men With Dependents Must Berv*.
San Antonio. Texas.—No more mi

litiamen will be discharged on ac
count of having dependent families, 
it Is announced, the war department 
having revoked Us order permitting 
the release* on this ground. The rea
son Is that the army appropriation 
bill recently enacted carries an Item 
appropriating 82.900.000 for depend
ent families o f men in the guard. The 
benefit will be enjoyed by families 
of guardsmen who make proof that 
they have dependent familiea.

J. E. and W. R. Wataen Given Ball.
Waco. Texa*.—J K. W’ataon. vice 

president of the Farmers and Mer
chants State bank of Teague, and W. 
R. Wataon. cashier, charged by In
dictment with being parties to tb* 
klllink of State Banking and Insur
ance Commissioner J. 8. Patterson, 
who waa shot Aug. 28. were admitteu 
to ball In tha sum off 85.000 sacb 
hers. Their trial will come up Sept. 
18. T. R. Wattvm. father of the two 
defandanta, who alao is charged wtth 
the killing, did not apply for ball.

<’ai>t. .Albert Maxtteid of New York, 
who served with the Eleventh blalns 
regiment In the Civil war. was takenj 
prisoner m-ar .A|qK>ninttox and made 
to surrender his sword. Not long ago 
a Bangor pniier received a letter from 
Jolin Davi« Arbuckle of Lewlsburg, W.. 
Va., slating he had a sword which he 
had taken fnim a Yankee offleer at Ap- 
fMiinattox. ( ‘aptaln Muifield saw the 
letter, communicated with the writer 
ami la now in receipt of his sword and 
an Invitation to visit his former enemy.

A. A. Derrah and bia wife of Perkina. 
the smallest town In Maine, were elect
ed to five offices at the annual town 
meeting. Mr. Derrah was chosen town 
clerk, constable, auditor and truant of-' 
fleer, while Mrs. Derrah waa elected to- 
the school committee.

In the sale of collection o f Persian 
antiquities of MIrza Raff of Persia at 
the Anderson galleries In New York, a 
sixteenth centnry Oushak palace m g 
hnvtight the highest price o f the sale, 
selling on order for 84.200.

Although he is sixty years o f age. 
General Petain, the FYench hero o f 
Verdun, la an all-round athlete and 
keeps himself tn training by skipping 
the rope and weighing all the food he 
eats.

Master Humphrey's clock, mad* I*  
1829 by William Humphrey of Barnard 
castle, Durham, from which Dlchena 
took the title of a book, waa sold 
cently In London for 8600.

In production of rice Mexico rank* 
sixteenth ; of tobacco, fourteenth ; cot
ton. sevriith ; coffee, sixth ; lead, 
fourth ; gold, fourth ; copper, second, 
and sHver, flmt.

A "congress of continental America* 
history” Is to he held In Rio da Janeir* 
In 19*22 during the centennial célébra
tion of the Independence of Brasil.

Tlie “ electric hobo”  cooks bl* meals 
by elei'trlclty, stealing the current by 
tapping any convenient wire that he 
may encounter for th* porpnsa.

Sixty millions Iron half-pfennigs arw 
now being coined la Germany tn re
place copper coins, which ar* being 
withdrawn from circalatton.

tlilneee railroad embaakaieata ar* 
protected from flooAa by plaMlag them 
-with a native gfaaa with tcnacloa* 
roots that resists aroatao. j
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President Ripley states Santa 
Fe’s position on eight-hour 
wage law and asks an import
ant question.

T!ie (iuli, Cdlorailo and Santa Fe Haihvav to.

Sleriiii? (’ilv News-Hefonl
A > ' .  I-V I W f - l I l : - .  

K d i t u r  a n d  I ’ r o p r i c t o r .

Cue of the most successful r.I ' iiv- VI III«.' iMUM r»uvv*ĉ i>:ui iw'ViV-
c.l ineetiii{:-i cv«r held lure clostd 

. last Sunday iiijlht. after havini* bten
.......................... . ■ i:i i rojfress two '.vctks.
i-.xi-i, at III* ."tcriit't The resui: of the neetiiiji was bO 

ml tiHus u-Mo r. _ converts imd rcdamaiions. Pastor 
J. D. .MeWhortf-r rcTXTts 3() addi- 

MSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING tioi.s to the Methodist church, 21

«  «;«rrt1 Nov. 10
C'lV Ooi-aillil-f Ur i t

CITY. TEXAS.
4W"-iit«s:rit>.Tf. frtl.ii v: to ».-t tb*r r ps- 
Vor on niiio, win «amfir u fuvor by lo 
I 'o r r ln g  ■raiiio fo  uk

The strike is i IT. The raiirci.-l 

owners and the trainmen each jnii 

up their bluff. Inn President Wilson 

“calitHl their hands" and they "laid 

’em down "

to the Baptist m:d U to the Presby
terian. He tilso stated that there 
v.eie o7 pledifes to erect family al
tars.

F-’var.deii-1 W. G. Harbin pfoved 
to lie a most furifful preai'b.er, ami 
his practical s*-rmons drew iarifo 
crowds daring the meetiti{i. and 
many sought and four.-i the throne | 
of jLtrace. i

Chicaoo, Iu . . September 8, 1916 
To S anta F'e EvPLOYr^ and the Fcbuc:

This is t.he ixisi'ion of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe 
Ffailwtiy Company regarding tlie ivniroversy with its traiu- 
service employes over their demand for nicreusetl compen
sation:

Congress, hastily iiciing nmler a threat of four leaders of 
inlior *>rgauiz.itioiis, enacted a so-iuiled eight-hour law, 
which is nothing more nor less than an advance of twenty 
to twenty-tive per cent in the wages of the best paid men 
ill railway service.

It is only fair to onr employes nni the public to say that 
the Ciui.f L'oloradoo.. Santa F'e Ruilvvay Ciunpany (/of \ nut 

to l■olllpi\ h'ith the .•«/;/• except <i.v- ano when or- 
(/* ••.'(/ to do s o  tty the c -u r l o f  I ts ' resort.

Tile merits of tl,e case luive lieen fully explaini'd in the 
last few months and need no further mention.

Should the courts finally decide that the increase must 
lie paid, there ’will l>e an immediate (iemand from the re
maining classes of labor, resulting in entire inability tojMiy 
without /VC '.’ V inert osrs in rotes to be paid by the public 
— esjieci.illy tiie farming class.

IS THE PUBLIC PREPARED TO MEET THE DEMAND?
The notice is for the information of all concerned.

E. P. R IPLEY. President.

S i i r i ^ o l X k S  i u

I have on hand quite a lot of Corn and Cotton Seed 

Mtiul, of tlie very liest quality, which I will sell at the 

following prices whil«.’ it lasts:

CORN, $1.05 PER BUSHEL 
M EAL, $1.75 PER SACK

I will deliver corn and cotton see l meal at the alK)ve 

prices while the present stock lasts You had lictter or

der at once if you want the advantage of low prices.

Hobt. B r o w n

' Delineator and EveryUKly’, ,o 
same address $2.00. &ive $1 00 

I Woman’s Home Companion and 
I American $2. You save $1 

Pictorial Review 2 years 5> c .... 
$100. "■ 

Delineator 2 years $2 S:*vp $i 
llearsl's 2 years $2. Suveil 
McCall’s 3 years and tlmx iiat. 

terns $1 25.
Holland's 2 years $1.
Modern Priscilla and Home Need- 

lework $1 23.
We can save you money on any 

rombiiiaiion you wish, and i-an (¡¡ve

you the liest rates ou all daily and
semi-weekly papers.

Give u.s vour subscripiiuns. Satis
faction guaranteed, 

j ( hristiun Aid Society.

Don’t Think A  
Modem Windmill 
Looks Like This

F'-n't forget the full fair at Sun 

Ang-'lo This year it will Ik? bigger 

i;iid Í t.-tter than ever. Sleriin;., u.-i 

w ( I! us Si'.ii Angelo, is int* rested in 

making tl.is enierpri>t* a succtss.

FOR S.\LF.-— Six goo*l resident L O S T :— A  red coral cameo out of I
lot.s w ith three-mom dwelling, wind- ring. The owner prices it highly, 
tnill, barn and oultiouscs, within 3 F'lnder please return to Allie Lyles, 
bloi-ks of the publi*’ square, at ;i . - \

¡bargain. Al.-o. a wagon, harness BAGAIN  SALE :—A  $300 piano, 
a ifadcnt here for h', rses are offere*! for sale, almost new, for $20(i.cash, or good

I'rank Bathe note.— Z. L  Potts. tf

The same kind of inffenious, inventive 
ability that has perfected the automobile. 
Hying machine and submarine has been 
at work on the windmill.

j'le Fiistor Gmu:

Joe B. Eo- 
ti’.e past two years, was a visitor at

Till-compulsorv s*-hool law will 

have no t e r r o r s  f o r  t h e  

jieojile here .As a rule, the jiople  

l.er* ..re .rily t<,o glad to stiid their 

chiltirtn to s* Ik.oI. B' : i; is a -J s'd 

law. and should be eufiTi e(l to the 

letter

GRAND
OPENING

• , 

•  '

Y’ou would not think o f buying an automobile 
with the transmission gears uncovered and 
expv)S«'d to dirt and water. N o r w’ould you buy  
one which required that each bcari.’ig  be ci'.ed 
separately. \Vc simply u rge you to use the 
same good judgm ent in selecting a windmill.

There is ONE, hut ONLY ONE, 
thoroly modern and up-to-date windmill.

c

You will find in it ever r̂ feature which 
you know to be desirable in a windmill, 
it runs in the lightest wind, it is strong 
and durable, all working parts are inclo.sed 
and ilotKled with oil from the supply in the 
gear case. The oil supply needs replenishing 
only once a year. The brake and furling 
device arc siirolc and etfcctive.

F’ r,,vidence may give us a Rc- 

j u'.lii. n fur iiur next president, but 

the W'X.tlrow WuK'u culahuistrat. ;j 

wiiigO(!* wn in history MS the era 

t f Ie;;ce ; nd t rts[erity. There w„- 

never .t time in the history of t!;e 

Uritt-il States when all lines of i.a- 

tlus'ry T'.joyed such prus[>erity

Special Prices
On L a d ies’ Coat S u its , 

C oats an d  S k ir ts , and. 
ch ild ren ’s  C oats

Accoriling tu rejurts. Fvan5>*li.st 
Ham - .gered a -r .ere  li -atuu in 
Fort Wurth i Im- ii:her d at tim 
hat *!-, .'f a niMti whu, it i> alleg*-'! 
lind a . fTt-nv Ix-.-.n;!-,- uf re- 
iiiMr! n ide by R - read Harn ia 
T.’i'- : i reih. Mag .-a the .d

' * p t . .R'

iMu- ; a ii;t I,
aut s f:ü:;

<-r uf the <j>?ail-

II tue
■ try pi- 
’ - Hiev

M:uiy i,-f the big liai.ic.s 
state i'Te dropping the m ü  
p er^  fr. -TI t h e r  f  \ r ! ; ; ,n - 'e

th;.t owing !■■ iln- > ri e :,f
P-..tir, they <-.¡aaut ntTu.-d tu ex- 
slum -- v*ith the 'i::,¡ll p..r,fr-i 'i'hi- 
¡n. y be -rue, but imiuy *,f ihu daii- 

iep*'.*1 ut' I l  the w*-*-KÍ::"A fur 
tí .ir i-’r. ;;I;¡ri,ia. an I ir i-, b:.- a 
U ral th.it the um try ¡up-r.s will di. 
L*:t i.t.b- fur .. p-jper that l•.lua .̂t 
ut*, ini tu "ex" V.itti tiicm

In Ladies’ Suits we are showing 
the best lino ever in your town, in 
price f"om $15 to $30, and we are 
going to give you special prices on 
all these new suits, coats and 
skirts on the opening days, Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 22-23.

Our line c f Silks, fall and winter 
Dress Goods is now complete.

A  glance at this illustration will 
bring home to you very force- 
I’ally the difference betwtt-n 
this m o d e rn  w i n d  m o to r  
and the out-of-date windmills 

being offered far rale. If 
you have a niiil 
o f another make  
it w ill pay you 
to replace it, on  
your old tower, 
with an A u to -  
Oiled Aerm otor. 
If you have an 

Aerm otor you can bring it up to 
date by using your old tower, 
wheel and vane and installing aq  
autii-oiL’d motor.

O u r g a lv a n iz e d  steel towers 
are up -to -date  also. W e  call
them “ E A S V -T O -ir * 'IL D -U P ,” as 
they are m ade in 7-foot length? 
and can bo built up from the 
ground without the use of gin  

 ̂ pole and heaxw tackle. Th^iy are
tremendously strong.

Progressive v/indmill dealers in every local
ity are taking up the ajile of the Auto-Oilcxl 
Aermotor. A sk  them about it «ir w rite us 
direct for fuller information. Aerm otor Co., 
2500 W est Tw elfth  St., Cliicago, 111.

D E M O i’ H A 'I'K ;

NOMI.N'RKS
, F o r R epk esen ta h v e  o r  H J t .i Ddtmct 

I Charles B. Metcalfe.

F or ju d c e  o f  tjil  rin-Y-riPST jroiriAi, 
i DISTRICT OF TEXA-S:

J. W  Tiniiniiis (re-elmion)
F oF riSiRlCT AIT*!RNtY:

I J. A. Thoina.i»
FOR CO'JNrv JUDGE 

Jeff 1) Ayr*nt
FOR SHERIFF & TAX CCLLECTOR 

i 13. F. R*>!>ert8 
FOR COUNIY & DISTRICT CLERK 

D. C. Durliiiin 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR 

W. E. Allen
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

R B Cummins
F*)r commissioner and  jcsth-l o r  ihc 

: fe a c l , f r e c in it  no. 1:

Henry Davis
FDR COMMISS ONER PREMN2T NO 2:

j E. F. Atkin o :

I'OR COMMISSICNCK l-KT:aNCT N*->. 3:

M. Oil(*!n

FOR < OMHISSIONER FREtTNOT NO A.
f

.1. S. Johnston

4» *
i  P r c f c s s l c j a a l ,  ^
♦ f

«  c±h d a  c*.r9'¿ Í5 ?. S ¿ib d ä  *

J  B - I D i * - . v e r a

n P h ? t » ‘ v ia n  c¡‘ S '- ’ T^ccu

n OpFXL OVER COl’LS*>N i  DKI Caii
fi l<ES’J)LrWE T e1.U liOSU i\  • 'J j  u 
i! J|
¡2 S terling  C ity , -  - - T '.xvs j|
-JI a  cLS rX.W r  b  Hi. t îâ  tiH P 5 r_-i?_-."cii. d tj. IV

I  3Dr. W .  B .  B v e r o t t  ♦
•  I’ llY S IC IA N  AND  Sl kGF.ON *
«  EYES TESTEO-GLASSES fitTEU ♦
•  OfTtet OVER BCTLEK I FCC CO S *
•  •
0 STLRUNcCnY, - - r T lXVS *

B r ,  C , f  B .  C a r v e r

Calls answered promptly, day or 

night.

Oflice over Butler Drug Comii.'ici’s 

.Telephone No. 72

mm ÄLL NEW
9
9
9
9
«
■

IF  IT DOESN’T PLEASE YOU, 
DON’T BUY-BUT COME 

AND  SEE.

he would let you take the buzzard qjj" 3̂ ^ ojjg paj-  ̂ "Home end State,’’ 
and he the turkey. He wouidni stirred up with "Ripsaw" and thicks 
shine as a masticator in a soap fac- ened with “Yaller Jacket." When 
tory, for he would soon lose his job he gets tanked up on this mixture 

! bet-anse he would swallow the grease.  ̂he is ready to tell folks how to run

the government and proclaim him-

B r .  B o ^ o r

Office; Second ffo*ir Trust BuiUiug 
San Angelo, Texas 

Will be in Sterling City .'igain about 
October 1st. 1916.

The y liJe ak .’ig tl;*- C. lora- 
*Ji.i-t*i-tiie-Giilf l.igliway li.ive been 
rei-^ntly rep.-.inteii, so fimt ■.t:i- tour
ist h'ls but hule ui.'fi-í:■ ¡I, I-; in.piir*- 
atmut his r.)ii!e. Tliis Cri-'.t liii-h- 
.vdV i.» Iringii.g t . t Î-. fejw., i-nil fhe t-uliet- \ugust 21 
iM.i.iit'; many *J*í !I í i ., í that I..-»;- r,re:;u'Jie, aiui 
heretofore lieen stranici"; to us jnrdical '

C .  " W o  W o r k m a n

•  There nre mental as well as phys- self tae f*nintain of wisdom
cal dope fiends. The physical dope i --------------------------------------------

4 ! fiend is usually an ex-booze fighter,

0
(t

;oe ìt. a 
mU euiL-r thè ¡jta'e 
at Gi''ve-'t*r’. this 

Weoü,.:;t t j Kerv* rigiU *¡1 iLcking _yton'ì..y Aluinm (.A'.'stii; Col- 
the r - .'e tàrough this *• uuity Let- )
ter Liittl The touri-1 will teli it rcjuiid-, ■( ¡jp atiove ¡s olir Joe *'o:-,*.fr. who
â K/Uf thal S*erlÌ!ig e..eL-l.i ia goo*i a hort of frier.ds l'--"e v* ht> f‘-el

; thiit .-.ome day it will Ik- Doctor
■" r ----  ÌFostcr;" but to us it will aiv.-ay. l>e

Joe." Ai.jther Steil.r. ; b*jy muk- 
■ng ao(„d

LOST:— Three quilts, ppe paij 
who, being cut eff from his hooze, blankets, onu pair pants and severa 
resorts to any old thing that wJl dresse.s. l/otween Sterling City and 
poison and make a foqlof him. The Lamesa. C. T. Whltp, Lamesa.Tex.
literary dope fiend is a gent w h o ' --------------------------------------------------------

..............  N O nC E

X- 'T'-'r'-T' - r  1
T R A B B S

r-?

( V i - l i  'M Ff it l l ' l\ar l*ril(TF Uii 1 The llttle park at the Santa F e , ; NO flCE
. . . i l . U a J  l . j m . n i l  llll^„^iillll ! is a ,;ure ind^x to the kind of "nutty" literature w ill, Id o  all Kinds of Concrete and

-------  m i.  who manage tie  affairs of the His fa v o r ite  Brick work. A ll work guaranteed.
Santa Fe. Wherever you see such dotie is one part of "Appeal to Reas- $P J- P- Aljard, Thone 131

things you at on*:e realize that men '
of culture and refinement are lie-1 
hind them. '

Ì S.tN I.ARY lî.tKHLK \ 
1 SHOI' *

Liioeking tlie iri-i.d-s is a favorii*- 
pastime v*ith some evaiigelisMi iln-v
tell the people that the moving;

Sept. 17. 7:30. p. m. 

President in charge 

ti[>ening hymn.

Refp*jii‘ie — Bible quotations. 

I.eailar: Mr . J. D. McWiiorter .

Topic: "l.iUie Chances to Help.’ 

— Ex.. 17; 8-13,

Vocal solo. -  Miss Carson.

f  Fouerrs YOUR TRADE. tVEKYTHINC 1 
UP-TO-DATE. CIXANUNESb IS OI K 1

K MOTTO. 1

picture la all iiiveiitiuu of the devil | 
These fellows are the sons of those ; 
well me-iniiig old fellows who usi’d 
to say that the violin was the only

tard ni Tliar.lo

j Tlie season for shooting doves 
opeiieil Scii^cniber 1, but the quail- 

i season w ill not open until Dccem-' 
ber 1. Quail feathers ;*(atterr,d 

, along the roads indicate that some-

The Oenuine Article
p K* M. Mathis, Proi)

B .  "S'. P .  T7. B r c g r O t X X l  one is violating the low and taking!
advantage of his neighlrors. It is 

Important meeting: the election ; nniy p mutter of time when such

musical instrument known in l.t-ll „„r deto gratitude to the neonle °^ ‘" r s  and other business. , pers^s  will be h a iM  into court
But the wise ones reasoned that the ’ gratitud to the p w , . p^y
,k,l.n wa, «.<«1 a .1,1, i  lo, ,l,e x ' Sl.-'Iin« a t>  . and a/pncmily fa B on „me^ Uo . 1«  la ,a  a , , ^ ---------- ------------
devil to use. so they took it away those who so unselfishly s'ood by V ® aptist c .tire i. . , p. m. j went into the

from him an*l are t*/<J.iy using it to u;. ai,*l gave us timely aid and rym- 
rout Satan from the buiints of men pathy during the lust illness and
So on - of th -Sri <1 jys when reas- death of our dear depurled wife and 
cn ;ules. the moving picture will he

I primaries and refuses to support 
TF.ESPASS NOTl.E j the nominees, is not much of a

Notice is hereby given that hunt-: sixirt. He might bet on a deg fight, 
ir other *‘**“ “ *̂ ’ wrxxl. gathering but he wouldn’t pay if his dog got

a fvwerfui .actor in iiial.iag people * . p* cans, or otherwise trespassing up- Lcked. He might go with you
‘heiDi-Ives as others see th*-ni May the blessings of Lim  who „n ,-my lands owned or eontrolled by hunting, and if a buzzard and a ' 

Even now, s giaxl ksson maybe  *̂0168 even the sparrows full be ti,e is stric tly forbidden, and will be turkey were bagged, he would give 

Icwmed from uMMt of the pictuaa years. pr<>!*eciit*;d. lIJs meaius YOU. you the choice of letting him take'
^ tu w o  uo the saeeo. t ’Tbos. Viqsca imU LLidtep. 9 8 16 N. Crawford the turkey and you the buzzard, o r '

.................. ...................................r  ■ ' ...........'H

“We handle the genuine Ford parts, from 

the Ford Motor Ca. at Dallas, Texas. We  

have no imitations, or inferior goods. Our 

line is aa good as the best— and better than 

the rwt.

When in need of the "real thing” in Ford 

parts, see us.

We also carry a line of Overlapd parts, 

and are prepared to do all kinds o( repair
ing in the right way.

A ’H EN T IO N . LA D IE S .-Q n  Thurs
day afternoon of each w*tek,si*«i* i;*l 
attention will be given to ladies 

: work at my barbershop in the Tio-t 
' State Bank building. Tr> us for a 
massage or shampoo.— R M .Maih.s

Sterling City Auto Co.
A  L  SPRINGER. PROP. TELEPHONE NO. T9

; POSTED
I Notice is hereby given that drivi 
' ing any stock across, ynrking si"» k i 
or otherwise trespassing upon any 
lands owned or coptrolled by me • 
hereby forl.jddeu under pan* 
prosecution. pIl-^R' j

E. F- Atkinioi

CREAM  PRODUCERS:r->Ve are 

row  prepared to TEST and PiV^ j 
cream on delivery. Bring crfain on j 

Tuesdays and Fridays, only.
Rcspectfullyf

PHII’i*
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H IT S  BEST
or INGREDItNTS AN

ortant m a t t e r .

Should Alwayo B

unit« O"* '•
Other Things It It 

^ill to Rontontbtr.

rinic fup I* <l>« "r tt  aid to 
,r «ulte haktr. Nowailuya

¡(fo n ili «•'»«‘‘s «"<1
ioltli To b« Bur«

m i »
rw^e*«rr 0' ng

ERIENOLY STRANCERE.

T b t  r»u lu  o f other*
...  ̂ biam«,
1(̂ 11 old Houthern niaiDmioii • But tax not ourselves, though 

' lice the same.»W  Kiiglaiid houBewlvM | 
.put « without

( anv in.'a«uriiiii appnratua
[tool' »i" ‘ "

, meiiBiirlMK fill*- «han
, breauso It Is panier to Ret 

Ipirtioiis " f  a flip 111 on« that ; 
■ also because It 1

. |¡,v|> It lliorouRlily clean ;
-1 teii<l"H>n, a tableapoon— .

laap »P«"”* '
‘ .,>fll"’s*‘ •'iiKe metal »iioons

niiilDK Imllers and bastliiR 
ŝboil'l ''•* I"" ’* '

j  inerv ' like baker. .A pair " f  i 
LKelso useful. If they are re-| 

Ilio dillieulf. however. In ««ine i 
j  to bu.v iï'smI si'ales. Although 
larifs in »eight ami quality It 
*s!lt ssf'' bi allow four even 

,,i olfl'd II»'!'' bi the iMiuinl. 
Upfiilo of «ruiiuIntiMl sugar 
llpiuiiil- Ibitler has the same 

s> thaï I » "  ounces measure a 
r of a i iipful.
; thfsi’ isiuations It Is easy to 
,ir»i*iKlii> into measures.

p-iiioi' cake pan.s with hut- 
(hu has a very low hiiruiiig 

¡s.TJre. I.iircl has n higher burn- 
Bieranire. iiml hem-e enke In a 
Jl«n il'H’s not burn on the hot- 
, molly as eake

With frsoOom

wt prae

Believe me. there Is more truth than 
poetry In the old saw: “ A new briaim

sweeps c le a n . ’ 
This Is esiie'lal- 
ly npplicalile to 
the h a u <ls o in e 
d a p p e r  young 
inan who snilileii 
ly apiiears la a 
small town ami 
captures, oilllioiii 
effort, the hearts 
of all the girls 
whom the borne 
beaux had lieeii 
all their lives 
striving to win 
The average girl 
tliid.v It ilillleult 
to enthuse over 
the young men 
she has known 
from tioyhiMHl u|i i

*T"'

riMiin for britakfast and motHer AM 
danghler look at each other with por- 
iiirbed fiiees. Si'ores of girls aro thero, 
hni there'« nut one w liM  «Hk frock to 
he keen. SiMiri suit* r/Ign «upremo. i 
gay Htrl|ied white wool skirts, «hirt i 
uaists anil sweater« bright a« ralnliow ' 
hues, heavy iKHita for mountain cllinb- i 
ing and tuin-o’-shanler or wool spurt 
hats. The flesh pink «Ilk «weaier 
III lighter ha* In the very bottom of her I 
urges! trunk 1«  not the thing at all. I 

The liinelieon dress of dove gray lull« i 
Is quite as iimeli out of place, for the 
rest of the girls, Ju«t returnetl from ■ 
a ten-mile inountaln tramp, scurry In- I 
to the dining room, hungry as young ' 
bear«. Just as they are, for there's golf 
on the (irugrain for the afternoon, with 
little If any change In the morning's 
s|sirl attire. The girl dressed up llko 
a doll. Kitting on the (lorch. Is loViked 
at In wonder. Everyone knows It la 
her first outing, but girls are too leo- 
derbearfed to make cruel comment.

Kvenlng brings out butterfly raiment 
on the girls—tulle and simple orgamUe 
and ribbims. The »tilT silk linporletl 
I'listmnes of Ilia riewl.v-iirh girl »nf- 
fer by coiiiparisoii. Her parents rut 
their vni'iition short. On the next 
Mnarloii they know what ilaiighter 
slioiiltl wear.

Qreâ  Tictìon Becomes 
Great̂  lact̂

in a buttered

'There 1» no rnmnnee In walking laa 
from church with a youth w huni she 
reinemh«‘rs seeing onee iiiam a time 
with a Jain-hesiiieiired face ami kiilek- 

' erliockers sailly In iimsl of patihing 
I at Imtli knees, to s:iy imthing of el- 
I bows out of Ills Jacket, ami treekles. 

I'eople seldom forget a ludicrous pic
ture of that kind.

I small panful of water In i A girl who lui.s known n buy from 
ia which eake Is baked. The the erndle ui>. knows pretty well what 

thus gcneriil'sl keeps the tem- he Is going to talk about be.fure be 
if the oven even and helps opetis Ins lips. There are few. If any. 

If tlif hakliig slow and even. i suhjeets he ran Intrinluee w hich she 
•«»nil the lain of water direct- Is not quite as well Informed about as

he 1s. If he nlteiiii'ts to talk seriously 
to her there Is no res|Min.slve chord in 
her heart to toneh. lie finds—lo\e- 
niiikiiig. up-hill business.

Let a liundsoiiie young stranger 
come to town, and the Interest of all 
fbo marringeable maiilens 1s aroiiseit 
at onee. 'They n.sk of each other "who 
Is he,” and they cogitate over whether 
be Is iiiarrietl or single. If he is for- 
luniite enough to «eeure an Intrmluc- 
tlon to one esteemed family In which 
there are young girls, his soolnl suc-

the rake, ns this sometimes 
part of the underside of the 
br less baki-d than the rest.
I «II»- rack in the oven under 
f pans, ami be sure to k«H>p the 

enougli at the lop to prevent 
TIii-m- preoaiitlons are espe- 

•rreswiry in a gas oven, wblch 
Ij hot.

■mil

kage of Jars In Canning.
breakage of Jars oeeurs It Is

iorh rausi-s as—
■king Jars. Com. pumpki^^ cess Is assureil. Little affuirs are giv 

aii'l sweet potatoci en for hlm that he may meet the most1 Unia bean 
la  rxpand in proeesslng. I>n not 

■ jars quite full of thiise prud-

irint raid jars In hot water, or 
■r«a. As soon as the Jure are 
itbhiil sirup or hot water, place 
atrly In the eaiiner. 

papmeks during slerillxatlon the 
Ikafl was tiMi tight.
I erain raaner, having too mnch 

In the I'anner. Water should 
alaive tJ-e platform. 

aíDf (Slid draft to strike the Jars 
1 the) an- removed from the can-

rtn;: Hire tmil too tight, thus 
the Jars or glass tops when 

r a fiin-ed down.

Cream TomatosA
' I doieii tomatocA one table- 

<>f Hour, half pint of milk 
(). Seasoning to taste; one 
1 of gralisl cheese, 

llrr the iomatiH‘S and fry them 
skin side downward. In the 
and tlwee talilespooiifuls of 
»ater, and eisik until tender, 

ve the tomatoes to a hot dish 
' the flour In with the butter. 

I It browns slightly, pour In the 
tkeis<iniug and cheese. Cook the 
I for two or three mlnuteA stlr- 

I III the time, then pour It over 
^kmiatis's.

desirable girls In the rommunity. Lr- 
ery door is thrown o|ien to him and the 
young women vie with each other to 
make his calls pleasant and them
selves pleasing. If he is a fairly gfssl 
roDversationallst the girls vote him 
"splendid company," his flattery full
ing u|sm willing ears.

lie  bus no difficulty In rutting out 
the diffident town beau. He can dance 
like n professional, sing In a way. that 
makes feniiniiie hearts ffutter, put a 
world of meaning In a lingering glance, 
or clluging liandclusp. He selects the 
prettiest girl to make love to. hut she 
must have the wealthlcRt of family 
The |HS>r hut lovely young girl he 
passes hy. He has no taste fur love 
In a cottage.

When he has made such quick time 
In Ids moving that his betruthiil to the 
wealthiest girl In ti'wn Is announced 
In a few weeks after he has met her, 
the young man who has known and 
loved her all his life, but laid not the 
courage to propose marriage, begins 
to sit up and take notice. He wonders 

i what the girls In the home town of 
I this paragon think of him and If he 
■ Is as popular with them. After s |)cr- 
' sonal Investigation, he disetovere the 
! man hears tw) «is>rty a reputation In 
i his home town for the young women to 
j extend hlra an entree Into their homes. 
I That a gtrl’s fair name would snffer 
I If she were seen talking with him. 
' or accompanying him to any place of 

amuaement, that he will work only nn- 
I til he can accuraulate a few dollars 

with which to try his lack here and

^ Plum PrsssrvsA
fruit and use the same of 

ir; to cHoh part of augar use one 
ipful of water. Stir well and add

Ik,« T / ’'*'’ beaten, stir | heiress hunting. It Is a kindly
pwi. «hen It holla pour in a gill which prompts receiving an
[ «w a fe r  and set off the Are; i gj^reeable atranger Into ones home on 

itaml ng five minutes skim or | ,̂ ,̂ „^17 temiA If he proves worthy 
«hen you bring to boiling , confidence, well and good

«•ram drop in the plums and cook | asks for daughter’s heart
and bond. It will not do the least bit 
o f harm to do a little Investigating, 
quietly. I f  be bears an excellent rep
utation in his home town It’s a big 
feather In his cap. I f  he Is all that he 
purports to be, be will court Investiga
tion, Instead of showing resentment at 
a doubt

I kour. This Is for sour plums. 
' *nd pears are nice made the 

onl) using three-fourths as 
I Wgsr.

Glared Sweet BetatesA
Kiad one tablespuuoful of batter 

ffie liottom of a baking pan. 
“ le with sugar, cover with a Ibjyt 

cold baked or boiled sweet 
Add another spoonful o f 

’ •■'•I sugar atid another layer o f 
*■ Ihitter and sugar, add hot 
0 nearly cover, or until water 
rfiHl and potatoes glazed. Use 

•»itter and sugar to maks It

Marihmallew Budding.
■ two dozen marshmallows four 

• In cream fiavored with one-half 
of caramelized migar. Cut an- 

In halves crossways. Spread 
*or half of cake, put on upper 
•nd cover with the rest o f the 
Hallows.

whole of eake or heap on top 
•̂weetened end flavored whipped 

UaralHh with cherries.

Preserve for MsatA
and quarter four large oranges

“ ar out the seedA Add two pints 
f»«l'herrles. two-tlilrus janinds[»H

[Prfflcas raisins and one quart of
‘'*1* together, add the sams 

Of «agar and cook until thick. 
«IraseA

Hair MattrsassA
, »nrUresses which are filled 
,  - , balr are much better than 

• kn '^blte hair, because
11, ^ ****  feneralljr been bleached 

Grprlved of Its sprlnglneeA

P*r Lummr Blareh. 
mtk an a|g-to«iter. TMa a»< 

iNirpoM aa atnlataf 
' » w *  n k k «e .

O

ARE ELIRTATIONS DANGEROUS?

Ro 'ou think you love me, do you?
«VH. it m,iy he mi.

Bui there * many a way of lovina 
I have leiirnt to know.

If*,vliiit Keen what looked moat r,-sl 
t'rumble tmo dual.

Now I rhoK* tliat teat and lrl*l 
Rtlall precede my trust

,\re Ilirtalloiis ilaiigerous? Tliat de- 
I'eiids less iiii bow It tiegius tbaii on 
bow it finis—wlietlier the uffertioiis 
have lieeii stirred, or—only friendship s 
tMiVfs have hfcii rippling from a Uicriy 
lirei Ze.

'J'liore are Rome women, happy ot 
heart, fan loving and KcnKlIile, who 
could he brought Into contact with 
the most pronounced. fascinating 
'hidy killers'' without experiencin',; an 
c.Mruvugaiit heart throb. There are 
others who were never intended, pre- 
KUiniihly, to have n beau who had no 
niatrimtinial Intention, beeause they 
were sure to fall headlong in love al
though the aiuD in the cnae RtO|iped 
earefully at the erossrouds of a nilld 
ffirtiitioa.

Such young women are really more 
to be pitied than censured, for the 
reason that their feminine Intuition 
fins led them far afield, ns It ware, 
leaving them unnble to decide as to 
Just what value to place on his wlils- 
[lered words or tbe lingering ela.op ot 
his hand.

All women will tell you they go on 
their Rummer vacations tor the sole 
puritose of gaining Hie benefit derived 
from n change of scene and air.

While this is true. It Is also quite 
true that the majority of winsome 
maiilens are not averse to finding at 
the place they have chosen for recrea
tion an agreeable, unattached young 
man who will also help them pass the 
vaoatiou days pleasantly. If he pays 

bevy or more of girls the same 
uiiiouiit of attention, favoring one not 
more than the others, be Is simply a 
very agreeable new acquaintance. If 
he singles one girl out, talking, walk
ing, golUng, yachting, dancing with 
her ahiiost excltislvely, the busy- 
bodies will be burning with curiosity 
to discover whether It Is a real heart 
ufTalr or only a flirtation.

Unwise Is the girl who attaches more 
ImiHiniince to his attentions than his 
conversation warrants. Pleasant c»in- 
panbmship Is one tMng, tender senti- 
nient quite another. The girl who is 
only Intent ii(>on a very slight flirta 
tion should not leail a young man on nr 
allow him to believe that his suit 
would meet with acceptance should 
he propose marriage. Men have hearts I 
quite 118 susceptible to the tender pas- I 
Sion as those that beat in women's ' 
boRonis, Where one or the other has 
"DU future Intentions” he or she 
should not monopolize entirely Uie so- ' 
clety of the other. I

Klirtation Is a dangerous grime. ' 
Frankly acknowledged friendship—  
simply that but nothing more— Is al- I 
ways wisest and best in the long run. 
It Is by no means a compituieut fur a 
man or woman to become reooguized 
as an acknowledged HIrt. Many enter 
Into a flirtation with a lough on their ' 
lips which ends in a sigh or a tear.

/ ß

D id  you ever read Twen
ty Thousand Ixai^ues 
Under the Sea, the story 
about a suhnianue, icdneh 
Jules Fem e wrote forty 
odd years agof The ves
sel he described, '\Yau- 
tilusT IS almost a counter
p a r t  o f  the German  
merchant submarine,  

D c u t s c b l a n d w h i c h  
came to tins country sev
eral weeks ago • • •

%
. J :,

Tfcv tMmzv 'g#« *1»^

-

Lilté't

' I  <■ if

GIRLS DRESS ON VACATION.

An •xlls. Ill In heart and frame,
A wsndeVer, weary o f the wey;

A  elrsnger. without love’e sweet claim 
On any heart, go ah *r* 1 niay.

It’S the girl who has never been 
away f r o »  homo before and Is to have 
a few weeks outing who Is all at sen 
as to what to take with her and how 
she ought to dresA

The problems of the newly rich. In 
this respect, are worth hearing ubouL 
The poor tradesman who has Just In 
heiited a windfall of wealth from an 
uncle or someone else who had kept 
out of his way during bis lifetime Is 
at first too bewildered to plan bow 
be Is to commence to get rid of It. Uls 
wife rises to the occasion. They’ll 
not live over the store a day longer 
than It win take to buy a new house, 
furnish I t  Install In It servaats and 
move Into IL The servants will be 
placed In charge while the family hie 
themselves to tbe most fashionable r^  
sort she can find.

Saleswomen are not always a kelp 
to the newly-ricb woman who brings 
In her dnnghter **to be costumed to 
appear In the best oociety.” Tbe iw- 
suit la, the family arrtvea at Its dsn- 
ttnatlaa with thrae loaded trunks filled 
with finery for daughter, one for moth
er and a snltcnsa for father. Tbe girl 
and bar motber have read o f whito 
Bilk sport dothos at Palm Beach aad 
suppose tbo Sana# draaaing bolda good 
fo r tbe glrte at tbe Baouataln-top re>

ee ft ^  mnam

Not to Bo Beaten.
A Highlander w ho prided himself on 

being able to play one tune on the 
pipe, perched himself on the side of 
one of bis native hills one Sunday 
morning and commenced blowing for 
all he was worth.

I’resently the minister came along 
and. going up to MucDougall with the 
Intention of severely reprimanding 
him, URked In a very hareli voice, “Mac- 
Duugall, do you know the Ten Com
mandment«?’*

Macitougall scratched his chin for a 
moment, and Uieu, lu an equally hureh 
voi<?e. said:

"D ’ye think you’ve beat me? Just 
whistle the first three or four bars, an<t 
I'll hae a try at It."—Youth's Com
panion.

Hen Likes Fish.
That aquatic birds should delight In 

sea foods or their fresh-water equiv
alents Is not aiirprlRinK, but that the 
hen, strictly a landlubber, should pre
fer fish above all other foods Is less 
to he expected. It Is true, however. 
In fact the educational department of 
the New England Ilsb exchange sug
gests that man could learn a lesson 
In this regard from blddle. That 
might bear thinking on also. Tbe 
United States catches more fish an- 
nnally than every other country, but 
Its InhBbltants have never come to a 
full appredtUon of this particular va
riety of nourishmenL

OK weeks tbe Herman uiulersea 
boat Deui- lilatid oeeupied llie 
first page " f  every newspaper 
In tbe land, to Ibe exclusion of 
the Meiienu problem and a 
eonsiderable part of the Luro- 
penn war news. Her Journey 
BCroKR the ocean from Hrenien, 

her avoidance of tbe English and French war 
vessels ami her tbeufrlcal disclosure of Jier 
identity at Cape t.qiarles constituted the sen
sation of a century.

Mr. Charles I’. Tower of the New York 
Tribune ha« written an article eompurlng the - 
Deutschland with the Nniitilu«. the submarine 
boat of imagination which .lules Verne, tbe 
great ITench novelist, described In “Twent.v 
Thousand Lengties Under the Sen." pnhiished 
about •L'l .vears ago. No doul't many of you 
have read the story. It is a great Imy’R l>ook. like 
"Tom Sawyer” or Fenimore Cooper's "Leather- 
Stocking Tales."

Mr. Tower a«»nines that the Nautilus was never 
destroyed, and Hint the I'etitsehlutid is the old 
boat ot fiction rebuilt. He says:

"Ktit the sensation will be the greater when It 
beeonu-s generally known iTiat the boat i- not of 
(iernmn design or t'uild; rhat she Is really Hie 
original submarine boat Nautilus, designed by 
that wonderfully sklllfnl naval nrcbltei-t. engineer 
and scientist-at-large. .TiiIcr Verne, built ami navi
gated over and umbr many seas by Captain 
Nemo, and for many years supjHiseil to have 
been engulfed in tbe yvldrIi>ooI lietween tbe 
Islands of Faroe and I.,ofotvn. oft the coast of 
Norway, in June. IM'A: the same vessel, rebuilt 
in Rome d(‘gvee and refitted in a Herman ship 
yard, hut tbe Nautilus, as trnly as she was the 
Nautilus when she w-a« launched, lu I 860 or 186*t.

"It has been only a supposition that tbe boat 
was lost in tbe whirlpool, bused on the fact that 
no survivors of her < nw, excepting Mr. Arotiniix, 
who wrote the log on lioard the vessel on her 
segsutional and «omewhat erratic voyage of 
‘Twenty Thousand Lehgues Under the Sea.’ and 
his two personal ns-"clates. Consell and Neil 
Land, never appeans. in public or ever told any
thing to the contrary. But It will be remembered 
that Mr. .Aronnax de< lareil In bis eilitlon of the 
log. which was publia I'd In 187S. that he did not 
poslHvely know wbellier the l»oal was lost or 
not. ‘Whii^ has heeome of the Nautilus?' he asks. 
‘Did It resist the pressure of the maelstrom? 
Does Unptaln Nemo still live?

"Don't believe It ’  Why, It 1« so thoroughly 
true us to be axlomati*'. Keu'l sm h a desi ripHon 
of the boat that arrived at Baltimore on a tiunilay 
evening; then reu'l -Mr. Aronnax's logbook; 
make careful oomparisoii of Hie deseripHon of the 
Nautilus which IR contained therein with that of 
the so-cnlled Deutschlnnd—and dare to >«iy that 
they are not one and the same ve«sel. The pow er 
plant Is new In part, and In part renewe'l. Mr. 
A’eriie desig'ieil the Nautilus to be driven by 
electric power gencrnteil by primary l•^ t̂teHes, 
something Hint woubi tie out of tbe question to- 
thiy, but possible In Ibe ease of the Nautilus, be
cause her owner wn« a man of enormon.-f wealth 
and bei-atise he had diseovereil an Inexhaustible 
source of supply of the muterinls ns|ulr»sl to 
renew bis Iiutterie«.

“The primary battery wn« the only- available 
nic'iins of providing isiw-er for underwater pree 
pulsion, as the Diesel motor, now In use on all 
submarine vessels as n jiower plant for n«e on 
the surface and for generntlng electricity for 
power to be used under water, had not biien de- 
'veloped. In fact, neither the Hennnns nor any
one else made any eonsiderable use of the I'iesel 
principle of motor etinstrucHon until the lUesel 
patents Inid expired. Besitles. Mr. Verne had no 
tlynatnos with which to translate the imwer pro
duced hy motors Info eleetrielty, although he had 
the essential principle In the electric motors with 
which he turned his propeller.

"And the veeael Is now fitted with piqdscopeA
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Cartslnly the Bsfaat Way.
A Tennessea declaioa tu Evans t a  

H lgdon holds tbat looking at a muís 
Uirougb a cruck In a bsm Is not auffl- 
clent to constituta a valld stuchinant 
on Um  b u Ia  knt La b  Notas sagfesu 
tkat It la *T>y all odds tks ssfast wny.**

Onlon Curas Bss BtIngA 
ro r  tlis Btlngs ot basa, waapa and 

otbar Insacta, cnuh an onlon and ap- 
pty tita jtteo. Rallaf wtll ba alaMiat 
Inauntanaaqa U Uw onlon la praawlfi’

»lilelt the Nautilus in her early days did not 
have. I f  she had lieen «stuliuied with laTlscopes 
in 1866 and ISOT, it Is probable that she would 
not have been In collision with lh<‘ Oiliiinbus, the 
Sliunnon, the Helvelirt and other ocean steatn- 
slilps during thost- years, much to the annoyance 
of their owners and the mystification of the 
public. Also Ibe Nautilus in lier reinciirmilion 
has wlrei(‘ss lelegrnpli e.|Ulliment. sonn-ftc’ig 
which she did not in her early days, because 
Marconi hud not then been born. For Hie rest of 
It. the Nautilus Is the Nautllns still.

".V very full (b'seriptjon of the .Nautilus is con
tained ill the log as wYitteii up by .Mr. .\roniiax 
from Hh- dictation of Uaptaili Nemo. He lueu- 
llons tliat the captain sliowed him the iilans, 
.sections and eleviiHoti gf the ves.sel ; iloubtle.ss 
the nrigbuil drawings made by Mr. Verne, or 
pi'rlitips tnicings of the originals. If they had 
been bine prints, Mr. Aronniiv would doubtless 
have spoken of them as such: but. of course, 
they were not. ns blue tirlnfs were not iu use In 
those days. The captain went on:

"'Here, M. .\ronmix, are the several dlinen-
siims of the ......  It is an elongated cylinder
with conical ends. It is very like a cigar in
shape, a shape already adoptisl in London in sev- 
ernl eonstn'etions of the same sort. The length 
of this cylinder, from stem to stern, is exactly 
lEt'J feet and Its iiiaximuin bnaidth Is ISt fi*et. It 
Is not hiillt quite like your long-voyage steamers, 
hut Its lines are sufficiently long and Its curves 
pmlohged enough to allow the water to slide olT 
easily and opiais.e no ohstiwle to Its iwssage.

"'W hen the Nautllns is afloat one-tenth l,s out
of the water. Noyy, If 1 have made reservoirs ot 
a size eiiiial to this tenth, and if I fill them with 
water, the iMiat, weighing then l.-'si" tons, will be 
completely tmmersiMl. These reservoirs are In 
Hie lower part of Hie Nautilus. 1 turn on tapa 
and they fill, and the vessel sinks.

" '.Mso, when I bav« a mind to visit the depths 
of the ocean. 1 make ii«e of slower hut not less 
infallilile means, 'To «tis»r this lioat. following a 
horizontal plan. I nse an ordinary niddeT lixisl 
on the hack of the stern|io^, and with «me wheel 
and some tackle to «leer hy. But I can also make 
the Nautllns rise and sink, and sink anil rise, by 
a vertical movement by means of two inclined 
planes fastened to Its sides, opposite the eenter 
of flotaHiin. I'lnnes that move by powerful levers 
from the interior. If thi" planes are kept parallel 
with boat it moves horbiontally. If slanted, the 
Nautilus, according to this liiclliintlon and under 
Hip Influence of tbe svis-w. elHier sinks diagoiially 
or rises diagonally irs It suits ine.’

"Set aslile the obvious errors lu the log or In 
the translation, ami Hi  ̂ deseripHon of the i;. u- 
tllus might as readily pass for that of the so- 
ealhal IVutselilatnl as auy that have he«‘n printed. 
Ixaik It over In detail. The Nautilus was i ' l j  
fis't long; the length of the timlers««s boat at 
Baltimore was "guessed'' trt anything from 2tt0 
and some odd feet to .'XtO feet. Of conr“ -, as 
Klie has been rebuilt. Hie boat may have been 
lengthened, to suit modera Ideas.

"But the Nautilus had a ennntng tower. In 
place of the present superstructure. The beam

of Hie .Nautilus was -6 fe*t. '1 bal of tl.< In . ' : 
bind is "guess.'ir at «onieHdng 'biin do te. !.
Tile Nautilus wti« eyliiidrieal tu «lupe, e«
sel Hint bas ereated ttie «eii'ation during ii.-t 
weeks is not quite cvlíndrieal. m Hui' ■ '' I'"
sides are carried up for a spare neariy wriM.it. 
and then tumble home with nil • asy ' UI'm • • l
leu.sl. it is so iiidieated by sUi h plmtogra; i " 
have eoine to light. Tbe cliiinge wn« imdoid.te. :y 
made In the rebuilding, in order to in. r.-a«. lee 
etirrylng eai.acity ; for It is to !«• remetida r.-.i 
that Hie Nautilus was not luiilt to eairy . art'., 
and bad no great ex.ess of tnioyaii.'j. Tlie iin'tlvo 
jiower of the Nautilus was el.-etrleily. That <f 
Ibe vessel from tiermiiuy i« elm-tririly » l . « 'i  
subiuergnl. wliile for u«e above water Hie-Pb'-*' 
.'Ugilies supply tbs iiower. Tbat i« of no tie 
IMirtaiiee ns bearing on Hie Identity of tlie vessel 
It 1« a common «hing In reliiiil'ling a «tup t*. 
mnke smiip cliiinges In ?h. proprdllng meel.aniso.

■'Tliere is still more to <'onn‘. Both Imtiis— or. 
rather. Hie same boat in llu' two peri.His ' f  r 

were— was— is—filled tip in some d.gi'< 
of luxury. Listen 1« wliut .Mr. .Aroiiiiax «a\s 
nlmut a rmim luto wbi.'li I'liptaiu N«'m«' .me 
din tinl liini :

■' It was a lilirnry. High pieci'« of furi.'.iiire 
suplnirttsl upon tlicir widi' sbidves a great i.iiiiib* r 
of liiM'k«. Tbe electric liglit tto.Mli.d evcrvtliii.t 
It was shed from futir unpolisbi-.l globes, tuet 
sunk In tile eeillng.’ .\i'.d again, iu «imiiking i C 
Ibe sabMiii. filled wiib tr.'asuies of art le-'oi .l 
priis', Mr. .^roiiiiiix m.'litio.,- Ilm organ, of wl.li le 
tie says lati*r in Hie ctironb-ie: '.At tliat lu.'iniii't
I heiir.l tlie «^stiml strains of tlie organ. .1 ««<1 
liartuony to an Ir.d'.finalile eliant. tbe watt «1 a 
soul limgilig to I'reak Illese earthly lion.ls 

The Organ on the Nautilus.
“One may not approve .«f Uaplain N.'iiio « ta«'«

In iiiusie ; s.'iiie of n« may prel.'r lltr* 'i iin ot mil* 
niiisle whbb one may have wdb 11 phoimgraili 
and a seleeiloii of r.s'or.ls nia'U halihazarrl l'ii = 
be was nnisiial, at all event«, ami bad |irov..leii 
himself with ineiins with wliii'h to gratify til« 
taste. But the organ ha« given way to a iili.mo- 
graph, with wliieb Hie erevv of llm lioat riii'T- 
taliied tliemsetves on tlie way iktokk or iiii.br it.. 
.Mlaiitie. .Aint wtieii limy vvr ie 'full up' on 11111« <■ 
liiere was Hie lilinii'.v. willi fewer lus'k« timn limi 
.'f old. Imt wlHi Sliakes|»'are a« a toiimti.Mol. < f 
literary siitisfiielion.

"Still skeptical? H.'W w as Iti*. f.MMi of the i t. w 
of the Nautilus c.Miki'd? My ete..|riclly. Says M'. 
.\roiinax : 'Then n d.Mir oimi.ed into 11 KiIi'Ih'I. ii'no 
feet long. sMuiited lutweeii the targe sfor«'rfH>ms. 
Tliere electricity. Iii'tter tlii.n gas Itsi'lf. .till aU 
tlie emikiiig. Tlie streams iimler tlie furila. • «  
gave out to tlie s|«inges of plntiiia a heat wlmn 
was r.'gubirly kept up and distribut' .l Tl.i y 
also lieatisl a illstllliiig apparatus, which liv . vii| - 
onitlou furiiish«sl exeellent «Irit kable vval.r It. w 
was Hie 'griiti' of Hie crew of tlii' s...:ill''.l 
Deutsehland eis'ktst? By eleinrlcily. siinl t aplaoi 
Koenig. iilHi.vugb be did not give a ili'seriiilb.ii . f 
the eoiikliig apivnratiis In anything like a« rut. 
di'tnll as does Mr. Aronnax of tliiil of H e 
tllus. Tlie boat ’ bat t'aplliin K.N'iiig eomiiiamnsl 
was furnislied vvitli alt the comforts of liom. a. 
Cording to the one man wht> wns atxair.l !.. r 
ill any other tbaii an ofli<*lal capa.itv. in... v< 1 o 
does not (sinsMi'r Idmself held le se. l e. y

"It's II clear case. In every esseiilii.l i l .
IVulsclilanil Is the Niiiittlii«. In si/.o ami f.'i.,,, 
exc<'pling US any ve.ssel may be iiKMlIrted ni pi. 
ess of overiiauling and r< Ititiug, 111 power piai... 
exeepling as the Dies«.] engines take tin pi. ... 
of ebs'irie motors for siirfa.'e pi.q«ip-o.i, 1. r 
ecoa.iiii.v's sake; in the IntrleilCe ''le« trieiil isiii'i 
melit for Itgliting. eisiking' niid In the c>inlr<.i ai..t 
movement of all tiiirls of the ship» fn tin im . -
provided fv>r going tsdow the surt.iee ot il . 
water at will, nini in returning i»i tin Mirfm. .t 
pleasure; even In Hie provision for Hm »«.i.ii. i 
and t«il< rtalniin.|it of the crew. Hie Deiiis. ldi.. .i 
and the NuuHliis are one and fl.e same. O.,.* 
In the use made of Hie cnifl is Hiere a ilitTereii. .. 
The Nautilu« was built nini ois-nittsl to siit.sij 
the whim—let’s rail It a wliiiii and forgi t ft.* 
tragedy of It all—of a ui.ni wmaltliy enougli i* 
iifford If; while as !•) the Id  ulK<’lilaiid. she ■ rosseil 
the ocean to bring a few pound« of dy»-tiilTs of 
which we are In iie«>d. It is th*. »«is», of a Hmr. 
nughbred hurnesta-d to 1. • i| resa wagmi In bis
old age."

PRIVATE WARS WERE MANY
Any Bretext Woulfi Serve to BUrt a 

Long anfi Bloody Conflict in 
Foudal Timoo.

-O f tho many privHofos conferred 
on Iho nobles o f Europe by tbo fondal 
syetem, no*o was nioro Jealously 
guarded or ssore frequently exercised 
than the right o f waging piivato war." 
Dr. littcm ilaa writes In the Scotttah 
Bevtew. “This lawless custom w u  
Ih t w uM  af UBteld mlssry. bubartty.

ruin anti destitution. Upon the slight
est pretext—often Indeed with no ex-- 
ctise at all—the feudal baron would 
sally forth from his stronghold to or
der to carry fire ond sword Into thf| 
territories of soma uelshboring chief.

"  This sDuse,* soys Cos In his ‘His
tory of tbo Houso of Austria,' ‘was 
carried to so great on extent that uot 
only oorerelgns and stateo engaged lu 
hooUlltleo from Intoroot or rovoafe. 
but the lesser borons, and even aaso- 
datloBS of trndegstou and domestien, 
asut defisness to aush othor <m iBu^

most ridiculous pretenses and In a 
manner orarcely credible at tbe pres- 
out day.

“  ‘We find o declaration of war 
from a private individual. Henry 
Mayenberg, against the emperor; an
other from the Lord Prauenstetn 
against Frankfort, because a young 
lady o f tho city refused to dance adth 
bU ancio; another In 1400 from the 
baker and domestics of tbe margravo 
o f Boden against Balingen, RentUn- 
fcn, and other impertol cities; anothor 
la IdfiS from tho bukor of tko Oouat

Palatine Louis uga.Lyt ih» .eiri,«, ,,f 
Ansbnrg. ijim and )“wttw<i|; one In 
1471 from the sboeblui k« o f the 
verslty o f Leipzig against the pro- 
ooot and some other meinhers, and one 
im 1477 from a couk la Eppenstetn. 
with his scullions, dalryma’ do sad dish
washers against Otho, couhi of Botimi.’ 

“ But this lawicaanesa aad aiiei kl. 
TOUS spirit did not expire with tbe abo
lition of tho right of privato war.”

Tho public library of 
Bwkoo and londa hmtom all

c ia d a
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T H E
K IT C H E N
C A B IN E T

Both cootaki leas heat produdoc 
|tapetties than heavy meats.

Try them for summer kmcheona 
Mid picnic tsdbds.

U h h j,  M ^ e U l  A  U h h j
Chicafo

Insist Libby’s at 
your grocer*»

O v e r a U ;
how^^ 

t o  b i^  
t h e n i i

back the cloth, iosnle the jr^rment— 
ii s R sansfactiou p u aran iec— l^o 
mark of the Keoume

Stifel’s
I n d i g o  Q o t h

Standard^for over 75yean
that hRM oerer b ^ u  Huo«'4'v«tsfuUy Imitateti.
Rpiaember, i t ' t t k t  < r<t/4# wt^m '.U t k s i

u*ar ana »TIFEI-S INUK.O h.b« 
broken *U  re«*r»rrl* » a the Ir-nR-wfibr rlotd. 
Sweaty tsril AtMl tbe m b  of tta< tub ctAO't 
dim It s beautiful iu«t colt»r.
X»ok for this 
mark lo»*irie 
the irariurnt 
oo the bad'k 
of tbe cioUi.

Cloth  
Afanu/tfc- 
turmd ky

J. L. S T I f t r *  SONS
Imd.f* mnd Prtmt t̂ W bewllâ siksVes
K IW  TOREPHlLRMILPmA 
B<»HTUN 
< lllCA(il>
FAN FRAN<
HT JUSKPH MO 
BALTIMORE
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ami-»: Cbarck Ht. 
CM MarkM Ht. 
>] Bssdfom Ht.

W Jaràaun B ▼!. 
Pnaial Tr.s^rapk B da. 

HaatoD Bank B.d«. 
CsMra-i'ssia B dÿ. 

Vicwrla 
BndiouU B>d(. 
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THE NEW EASY WAY TO
W ASH  W ITHOUT RUBBING

PLT MAGIC WASHING STICK 
TO THE TEST — TRY IT

We fuarantae Macie Waahing 
Stirk to waAb eiotbea c «*iia 
wittkout a  bit o f rubutna. If di* 
roe'UoDA ar« f'>tk>wM ne  want 
to prove It by arikainc yoii a 
Trial A< x frooach f»r 16 waall* 
Inali for 2Sc piAtpaid.
Sesd asc t s r  TrtsI B sx .

M oa-y  Back G ss ra a lr «  
Try 11 r® your diniMt clotbs**— 
make» Um* te«t aa bard aa you .. ka 
^oo  y fi .. w dirœtioBa. and 
you will wa»b wltblteveraftrr* 
wardas (ìuaraciaed or m oM f
bai'k. ___

P are  — H a m le M  MIIE.
bliDotanap. •aabtncp^^derop
a aiai’hiae—cootAsiM tbe cbì>4" 
eat aiDd of p a r e  
barm .sHM Intrmolenu 
tbat open ibr fabric 
t^XToraaod maAt»» ' 

tbadirtletbMivm. W rit« _..........................
furf nai B< X today ur fpet It at u»A cl<Ms«*iit ' V ^ *fror*wrv Itlaoenaifk* V if ” \%il ‘ 
y w-nJi lA ^  IW \V,T 1

on. wutuss. M  2_ , i
tfllrt-fbRr' Wwrr 
InM WnsNh HbIIm 
Pomtnn»

N M I C WASHING
STICK

Almost any baking powder 
you buy will raise your bia> 
cults, cake, etc., but

JACK FROST 
Baking Powder

will do more —  it will 
make your food taste 

better.
I t  /■  P u ro  mnd S « r «

For sale
by sll first.clss» grocers.

DISHES FOR HOT UAY&

My mcsssss la Its fsshlon shsll bs 
sn sr|.««I to enthusiasm In things In 
Ilfs, s csll to do things bersuss as 
love them, to levs things be.'suss we 
do them, to keep the eyee open, the 
hesrt warm and the pule, swift, aa we 
m..ve a.'roes the Held of life  —David 
Starr Jordan.

It Is not neoes.aary to eliminate meat 
entirely from the diet In hot weath

er, but those who serve 
it la small quantltlea and 
less often, replacing It 
with foodH which con
tain the element« of the 
meat without It« heiit- 
prodneing qualities will j 
tliid they are better able ' 
to endure the heat.

Salmon Salad.—«'hop 
fine two hard-cooke<l 
eggs and a dozen «iiiall 

euciimher pirkles; add to a can of 
siiliiion that has been flaked. Mix 
with a niiiyonimlse dressing and serve 
OD crisii well chilled lettuce.

■\nother hearty salad 1« prepare«! | 
with liolled rice seasoned with finely 
cliop|>.s| otilon ami ITemdi dressing. 
Arriinge on a salad plate ami gartiish 
with dralmsl snrilliieK and minced 
piirsiev and pii-kleil bisds

Ta t" a crisp young cabbage hol- 
■owed out for a fsiwl and shred the 
tender i«irtion. mixing It with .«lual 
parts ..f celery and a little choji[H-(l 
Onion. Serve with a g.Miii boiled 
dres.>ing

Very ripe quince« pcdtal and sliced, 
k.aisont.d witli minced chives and 
served with French dressing are also 
a welcciiiie variety. Itananas are near
ly always with ns atid they are goml 
with nuts.

Ajiples with Celery and nuts Is nn- 
ether well-liked combination ns well 
as «ll.vd npjde and shredded green 
pepiH'r with nuts, served with may
onnaise dressing.

By cooking a double portion of vege
table« one day you have aintile for 
sal.ad.s for the next. Salads that can 
be served as suhstltiMe« for meats 
are easily made. (>oon<>tulC8l. an<l save 
the iHHik as well as the overworked di
gestive system.

Baked Bean Salad.— I’iace in a bowl 
a few slices of onion and turn over 
them a pint of baketl tieana. season 
hnd mix lightly; add two table.si«>on- 
fuls of olive oil, a teaspoonful of 
sugar and a quarter of a cupful of 
vinegar. Mold and garnish with hard- 
osiked eggs and serve on lettuce. 
«'hoppe<l green i>eppers and tomatoes 
are giHKl mixed with beaus and served 
with French dressing.

LITTLE ECONOMICS.

Tauiders o f men have ever t>een prw 
cedent breakere. Timid people, no mat* 
ter bow able, never make leedere 
Feerlceeneea and orlglnallly ere char 
actertetlce of all man of protreae.

It seems a small thing to mention, 
hut there Is great waste In the prep

aration of vegetables, es- 
|>ecially In |>eellng pota
toes. In the tlays before 
the |K>tatu |>eeler was In- 
ventetl a public-spirited 
man gave a large ciidow- 
inenl to the college vis
ited by his agent that 
sliowed t li e greatest 
eeoiiouiy In imeling pols- 
l<«‘s. IVrhaps the old 
tale o f the prince look

ing fora hride. who asked for the bread 
bowls in the homes of several eharin- 
iiig maidens, wishing to feed his horse 
wllh the scrapings, might be well to 
revive. Those who «avi«l much dough, 
tliiiiklng to gain favor were di.«a|e 
pointed for he eliose tlie girl with the 
howl so clean that there were no scraie 
mgs, a.« that lmlieatt>il to him a care
ful. frugal wife, for which he was 
looking.

Where vegetable* are to be »erveil

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH.

“ A gentleman burglar call«rtl at uiy
Souse last night.”

“ Indeed! Did he wear a dress suit 
and apologize suavely for Ids intru
sion ?’’

"Oh. no. He was a rongh li«>klng 
fellow, but when I told him that i>ra(t- 
tli'ally ever.Mhiiig 1 pissessed. Iiielud- 
Ing my watch, was l«>ught on the In- 
stallnient plan and I wa« otlll paying 
so much a month, he said he'd lieen 
there himstif while he was trying to 
‘live straight.' Iiand«*d me 15 cents for 
a drink he had already taken out of 
my whisky de«-anter aud wfslosS me 
'^<H>d-iiight!' *

HIS OPINION.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

W » never reslly gsln snythlqg by 
preienee. we only rbink that we gain 
and n.Hkc nTt.ern think It. The boi- 
tom of the matter le a he and it is 
tfterefore valueleea. One cf the great- 
eet deluetfina of tl.e wnrld ta the appar- 
er.f triumph of humbug and i-ant and 
Ineincenty, These things always re
main what they are, in spite of gliding 
and tinsel. I>,t us not be such poor 
creatures as to be deluded by them.— 
Arthur Saimón.

leaving the less sightly ones for soup«, j 
«•■iisoiiluga and steWs. i

litblesisionftil of peas or tomatoes , 
slioiihl fie saved and added to the roa.st 
tieef grivy on the morrow or to the 
vegetalile salad. \ «ingle fresh tie 
mato may be quartered utiil serviul as 
a garnish.

A half cupful of peas may he added 
to toiiiorrow'» omelet anil thus make 
a tasty dish rather tlisn a plain ome
let.

Water In which rice Is cooked add
ed to milk makes a fine cream soup for 
dinner.

line cupful of mashed potatoes will 
make several croquettes, or patties, or 
fish balls.

The green tops of the celery are Just 
ns good for flavoring the stew or soup 
as the more tender portions.

-Mullins left from breakfast may be 
pullisl apart and toast«*!. Pieces of 
cake servetl with a simple custard and 
a sliced banana. Is a dainty dessert 
and one easy to prepare.

Save the tea l«iaTes and sprinkle 
them, well moisten«*!, over the carpet 
before sweeping. They brighten the 
carpet and keep the dust front flying.

I'se the ham bone to cook with cab
bage. Take oft every little hit o f meat 
and serve It In a white sauce on toast.

Mayonnaise may be colored green 
with spinach Juice or red with beet 
Juice, or tomato catchup or the coral 
of lobster.

"I hiih no use for tie niiiii itut talks 
tbout hisse’f  an' how honest he is." 

"W liy so?”
"He alius sounds like he was run- 

till' kind t»' short o’ references.”

Case for the Parson.
“Doiior,”  said the stranger, ns he 

fa.* shown inli> the «•onsultation room, 
“ I don't know wimt the trouble Is. but 
t <«n’t steep at nIghL”

“ rm-yes,” rejoined the M. D. "What 
fa your occupation?”

"I'm a lawyer,” answered the other. 
“ Pardon ine.” replied the plll-dls- 

penser, "biit you should «tonsult a min
ister. I ’m sorry, but I can’t undertake 
to relieve your conscience.”

REFRESHING PEACH AND PEAR.

On the Warpath.
rhe man who wields a squirt gsn by 

Hla actions doth afllrm 
He's hvndlna all hla energies 

To slay (he deadly germ.

An Impossibility.
"No.” said the man who «Kcasionally 

lets out a noisy thought, "It’s Impos
sible.”

"What’s liuiHissible?” queried the 
Innitcent bystander.

“To convince a woman tliat n man 
ran make a fm>l of himself over her," 
repll«*l the noisy thinker.

Wisdom of Socratos.
Socrat«*i had Just ordered the cup 

of hemlock.
“ 1 say. Sock,” exclalmetl one of his 

boon <*>nipanions, "would you mind 
telling us why you sre drinking that 
stu irr

"So you ginks won’t en»ect roe to 
ssk you to set 'em up. See?”  respond
ed the great wisdom generator.

And thus the celebrated "Dutch 
treat” came Into existence.

Hopo Dofarrod.
"What made Gadsun such a motlnir 

picture fan?”
"Six moiitns sgo he stepped In front 

of a motion picture (gmera while the 
operator was taking a few street 
soeiies.”

“ Well?"
"And ever since then he has been 

haunting the nioving-pictiire shows, 
hoping to see himself In an animated 
weekly."

Might Have Been Worse.
"I understand Sllthersby ha* figured 

In another early morning automobile 
ttccldeiif.”

“Ves. but It wa* not as serious ss 
It might have been."

“ Why, I heard tliiit Sllthersby had 
one or two rllts frnctiired and th«r 
woman with him was hurt."

“That's true, but nolwHly Itn* found 
out the name of the woman yet.”

A Natura Faker.
Playwrlte— What «lo you think of 

my new ren1l.«tic melodrama?
Crillcus— Well. It Isn't half bad— 

with the itossible exception of the 
kitchen scene which Isn’t true to na
ture.

Playwrlte— What’s wrong with It?
Crltlcus— Why. the beautiful hero

ine actually wnslies the dishes for her 
|H>or old iiiotlier.

AN EYE FOR BUSINESS.

To meet with cheerful heart what 
comes to me.

To ttirn life's Olsrords Into harmony.
To share some weary worker's heavy 

load.
To point some straying comrads to 

the road.
To know- that what I have is not my 

own.
To feel that I am never quite alone. 
This would I pray from day to day.
For then 1 know my life will flow 
In peace umll It be Ood's will I go.

-----  N
These two fruits are general favor

ites and ni.ny lie eaten with no III 
effects If not overripe 
or green.

Peach Ics Cream.—
Wipe, pare and cut ripe 
fieaches Into e m a i l  
lileces, sprinkle w i t h  
sugar and let stand two 
hours, tlien force through 
a puree strainer. To  the 

■ pNip thus obtain«*] add twice Its meas-

For a dainty dish on a «i**ia l occa- 
«.1.11 try using a smiill French potato 

cc<*ip to cut out pink 
ball« from the heart of 
a wateriLelon. Put in 
glasses, cover with or
ange Julep and top with 
a sprinkling of pow- 
(leretl sugar. Moat of 
118 are reasonalily satis- 
fle<i with a wellK'hllled 

good-flavored muskmelon, but for spe- 
etal times the melon halves may be 
fllli-d with tee ereain and garnished 
with tilts of candled ginger cut in the
form of seeds. , . . . .. . .ure of cream, two tablespoonfuls of

Cantaloup* Sherbet—« ’tioose the j sugar to make It
smallest rtiie nutmeg melons for this | „ „ j  „^d a pinch o f salt and
recfe,. t ut In halves and remove the serve In sherbet cupa with a
seeds, then scrape out all the rli>e j of fresh (leaches for a gar-
jiulp and put through a sieve; to a

Dieappeinting.
Alm«ie (at the reception)—Why did 

you go tn the conservatory with Mr. 
Fresh?

Hazel—Merely to satisfy my curios
ity.

Almee—And was It sntl.sfl«*!?
Hazel—No ; the mean thing didn’t 

(ven attempt to kiss me.

Wisdom of the M. D.
"Doctor," «lueried the middle-ag(*1 

Sian. “ wliHt is the best thing for bald
ness?”

"Hair, sir: plenty of hair,” answered 
the wise M. D. “Two dollars, please.”

Top of the List.
Df the tour words worked Into vers*. 
Born* are bad -aad some others worse; 
But of sit sad words o f tongue or pen. 
The saddest are those: "H e ’s a hasbeen,"

RUINED.

quart of the pulp add a cupful each 
of orange and gru|ie Juice and one 
and a half jiounds of sugar, well dis
solved ; add two fnhlestsxmfuls of 
lemon Juice and pat Into the freezer ;

Peach Salad.—Arrange halves of 
r**el«*l jiearhes on head lettuce, 
sprinkle with shredded almonds and 
finely cliopiied celery, then add well

J . . . , seasoneil French dreasing and serve
add a beaten white of an egg and i tjjjHed

Serve IB the canta- | Poly.— Make a rich
pastry and roll out very thin. On this 

Muskmel.ins *plc.*l as pickled heap sliced iieaches and roll up. Place
in a d«*p granite baking dish and

freeze as uaual 
loufs- shells, well chilled.

COTTON
f  ^  ̂  bKD«1 V notu« OD''on*i|iFnm<>nt odIf I

Rod bavr* t ho floont <><iD(tmIs* WKrpboUR ô 
wnb KinxM-t un'imitBHl oapRcliT. wb^ro 
jr*gr > <>tu>D will Im- ffpF- froin
r11 w^KibMr tlKmajr»*. IlliThF̂ at rlK>fufl-
CRtlons and )« we»«t Ininrem fm
mooi'.T R'IvkdcH . Wriie us for full
p«ni« ular»,

GOHLMAN, LESTER & CO
The i»ldr«t aod largest rxcluMta 

roiloo factors in Trsss.
HOUSTON. TEXAS

reaches or preserve«! as watermelon 
rind are very delicious dainties which 
adii to Itie housewife’s store of giutd 
thing« for the winter table.

<'antslou|>es and waterroelnns make 
excellent fruit salads. Die* and 
serve on lettuce with French dress
ing. A grating >if nutmeg is liked on 
cantalonis*s by many.

Duchess Apples With Onions.— A 
most nptietlzlrig dl«li Is this: cut In 
small pieces, after peeling, a half doz,-

eover with a cupfnl of brown sugar, 
a tahle«t>oonful of lemon Jul(*e and 
three-feurtfaa of a cupful of boiling 
water, two tablespoonfuts of butter 
and bake In a moderate oven for one 
hour. Have the lap of the roll up on 
top so that It will bake without belDg 
soggy.

Pear Salad.—Take peeled pears, cat 
In halves, roll tn chopiied nuts and 
place In lettuce ; add a tablesptMmfnl

Summer Boarder—1 could spend 
years looking at that mountain.

The Landlord—Well, boar«l by the 
year comes cheaper. Just keep look
in’ I

Short Cut to Affluence.
Diggs— Old Doc Pillem made a for

tune in less than a year.
Biggs—What a lot of patients be 

must have cured!
Diggs— Huh ! He didn’t cure a single 

one. He simply discovered a new dis
ease that luimedlDtely bcKtame popular.

UGHI'CIILOKL HIIES'TOO SHI 
CliM lieJLBOWELS tl

Just O notl

pated ,

Try “Dodton’i  Uver Ton»” When Biliout 
Headachy—Don’t Lm c  a Day’s

back xvaraatM that sack will elaan year alnggUh it«.

Retort Courteous
"Work of a rt!" sneered the critic. 

".Say, if that daub is a work of art, 
then I’m n blathering Idiot.”

"The latter part of your statement.”  
rejoined the artist, calmly, "would seem 
to furnish conclusive proof that It 
really Is a work of art.”

Caught.
"W hat! Jack and Agn*t m arrledr’ 

Said ratherina to Bue.
" I  thought he was only fllrtins ”

Bald Susie: "H e  did, too."

en gren  duchess apples; cut three , PH«h of finely chopped celery, ahred- 
onlons in slices an.1 put into an omelet . ,i,al alraoiids and pineapple.

I - - -pnfl with a little fat from salt pork; with any de«lred dressing.

S i o W e i i »
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
J6 Rrcift Book Fnt

SKINNER MFG.C0. OMAHA. O lA .
lAKCSr NACAROM fAOOffV IN AMCIUCA

THE NttN IHAUTT SEWIM MACNIRE

N E ^ I Q M E
M T  U L I  « E l l l  AIT ITHIR lAM I

WrHc for fro# hnoklH "PnlnHtobr concM^rM bH#orn 
Rorchoftinc R bc«lnc McLLinc. ” Lnm  the Intu 

THE NEW HOME 8EW1NQ MACHINE CO.,ORANfiE.MASS.

O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Toe good faivtosmonta opos le poopio In an 
walks antfe; srod for aagoaia*, "pTodMbls 
iusoatuiima" Ron. Telia bow to m*bo jmm 
doHara work.

m  K O m iA ll  COMPART 
VARTRUC IO«trOR.TnAf

Sierve 
Mayon-,I co«>k until the onions are a light yel- j nalse. If well seasoned, is especially

go<.*1 with this shIh<I.
Fears hak«*l with sugar, butter, 

leniim Juice and a little wafer mnk«.s 
n delicious accompaniment to a meat 
conrse.

Fears cut In strips with celery and 
French dressing on lettuce Is another 
most appetlz.lng salad.

Soup meat with seasonings may b«« 
msde into a nice tasty loaf for lunch
eon.

T C  wVN.
liobu— Ves'm, 1 wunsl imd a good 

40b managin’ a band laundry, but It 
failed on me.

Lady— Fi«>r man I How did It hap
pen to fall?

Hobo— She left me an’ went home 
to her folks.

low. then add the apples and sulflrient 
water to cisik them without burning. 
As the apples are quite tart, a little 
sugar Improves the dl.«h as to flavor 
and Ifsiks. ns It browns better with 
the sugar. Season with salt and 
serve hot as an accompaniment to 
jM.rk chops.

I French Custard.— Beat thr«-e eggs 
until light; add one pint of whlpt**) 
cream, swetened and flavored to taste. 
.«>erve In tall glasses with grated niit- 

‘ meg over the top or garnished with 
, fr«!Sh berries.

INTERESTING ITEMS
Th* German village of Rembom has 

a linden tr«-e that Is said to be more 
than l.'JOO years old.

While touring China for the purpose 
of checking up the different speclea of 
raammala that are known to have ex
isted there, Artbnr Howerby of th* 
flmlthsonlan tontttatlon at Washington 
discovered 12 new spetiea of the Teri- 
tary ag*. Tbia makes th* aggregate 
number of sperimeM dlscorarad 
gMagtlaH about 300l

Buporatitieua.
I In despair the unfortunato man bad 
! resol vi*l to commit suicide, 
i Invoking at the calendar he discov
er«*! It was Friday the 13lh.

! ‘T il  not do It today,” he saliL “ It 
might bring me bad luck.”

80 thoroughly have the men been 
Instructed to av*old It that trenebfoot 
Is DOW regarded as a crime among Ca
nadian troops In France.

For 4« years, through lao court 
termA (.’harlea Hldney Jump has been 
crier of the ctrmlt court for Queen 
Annea county, Maryland. In that period 
he ha* nilsoed only a single day from 
the courtroom at Centerville. On the 
petit Jury at the Hay term was W. 
Hubert Temple of Church HHL the 
third geueraiion of hta family to oerve 
ea JorlM during Crltr Jnmp’g tar%

A Serious Case.
Parker— I met Omar Inst night He 

; seemed to have a bad case of the 
I blues.

lielny—Hedl«LuI>f
! Barker—Ye* ; two big policemen
I Were supptzrilng him.

This 1« Awful.
Helny—See that woman acroM tbe 

•treet?
Omar—Te*. What of her? 
lielny—Hhe’s ■ female train robbur. 
Omar—Is that aoT 
Helny—Yes. She Inrented tho

auwed-oB skirt

ExplalMd at Last
Little Lemuel—Ray, paw, why did 

Lot’s wife turn Into a pillar of salt?
Paw—1 aupoaa, aan. It waa beranaa 

there were no degnrtnami ateraa ar
toiiitnerr abona far bar to tom inbA”

Sacrifice Unncceasary.
He had proposed aud she had ac

cept«*!.
"Aud would you give up smoking for 

me?” she asked.
“ «ilndly, diirling,” he repNed.
"Well, don’t do It," she gurgled. 

"Pa ’s a cigar mnnufucturer, you 
know."

Can This Be True?
Omar—1 wonder what liecame of 

that society for the prevention of use
less noises?

Helny— I understand the lenders of 
It are in Poduiik at present, trying to 
KUppress the natives who eat soup In 
the restaurants.

Whereon Bhe Pireuettea.
"Would you call this Interpretive 

dancer an artist to her flngtertipsY”
"I don’t know about her finger il|>*, 

but she seems to have exceptional!/ 
gifted toes.”

Causa and Effect
I »n g —I never see you and Hiss Oot- 

rox together any more. Has she lost 
her attractions for you?

Short—Not exactly; but her father 
Inst them while speculating in war 
stocks.

Diplomatie.
Almee—Percy asked me your age 

laat evening, dear.
Hazel—Why, the Ideal And did you 

tell him?
Almee—Of renrae not 1 merely 

said yoi didn’t look tt

Quita Capabla, But—
"Do you think I am capable of act

ing a part?" asked the atage-stmek 
youth.

"tiure,” answered tbe bn*y manager, 
“and the farther apart we are when 
yon act It the more 1 will be able t* 
apprectrta It”

Calling l||a AHantian.
Mr. Llngerioag—I bad a gneer ad> 

Toatnre tbIa aftam aoB,
MIm da Muir (with a awlft gloMa 

at th# doek)->To« toaaa yaatardai

Ltraa ap yoor ainggieh liver! Foal 
■aa and chaarful; aiaka your work a 
ploaanro: be rlgoroua aad fun of mm- 
bitioa. But taka ao aaoty, daogar- 
oua calomel, bacauaa It aiakaa yoa 
aiek aad you ouy looa a day’# work.

Calomel U mweury or auieksUvar, 
which causea necroala of tko keaoa. 
Calomel craahaa lato aour Mia Mka 
dynamita broa'-lag It up. Tkat’o 
when you foal that awful nausea aad 
cramping.

Uetaa to ma! If yon want to aajoy 
the nicest gentlest liver and bowel 
cleaneing yon over experienced Ju|{ 
take a apooaful of harmleoa Dodaon’a 
Liver Tona Tour druggist or doalar 
sells you a 64 cent bottle of Dodtoa’a 
Livar Tone under my personal monay-

Tukyu liiiK ;j.'J44,Tii«i iiilmhituuls.
-----------------------r

There is iiothing quite se unlulerest- 
liiK as a liuinau plieiiegrapli.

Norway In F.il.’l eX|Mirteil ■J.'”1.4.’lll Ions 
uf granii«'.

«»lomel*It woa^ make you sick 
Dodaon’a Uver Toae la 

madleiaa You'll know u 
lag. bocauao yoa wiu waka 

•ua, your livar will be 
your headache and dlzxiaa 
your stomach will u  awato , 
bowels ragular. ^  '

Dodson’s Livar Tons la 
TogoUbla. therefora harmlu 
cannot aallvato. Give tt to y«_ 
dron. Mtlltoiis of ptopla a ^  
Dodson’s Uver Tone lastsad 
gerout calomel bow. your i 
win tell you that the sale of « 
U almost stopped entirely hers

Unreasonable Assumption] 
“ Nero n<|<||.*| while U,ime bJ 
"I don’t lielieve it. ,1 

would permit a pyrotechnic dlid 
the same program with liimsem

Important te Mothara 
KzamlDs carefully every

aiie». (;r»nui«t»«t Kyeiiiis. sor# •cd inasmed j C A 8T 0 R 1A , s  Safe snq aura remd 
Bvei, hrslrd prumpil.T by th* au uf EUMAN InfaUte and Children and 
XYX BA I.SAM. Adv. , ^  ^

! Bears tka
Uussia iimintaliis at Moscow nn ex- 

periiueiit station for the study of llax 
I'Ultivatioii and uiiiiiufacture.

Som e \t r ilc rs  
tliouglit. alili a ll 
w ealth .

hate
have

wi-alth
thiMiglit

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY 
la her hair. It yours la streaked xrltb 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Ora
cle” Hair Dressing and change tt in 
tbe natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Her Insight.
"Ilow  does the pretty im*llral <*>(*1 

diagnose the men in her class?”
"She says they’re all dead easy.“

"Making Hay.”
Mudge— Did you have anything to 

(Hik Hhout at the club meeting?
Marjtirie— Isits! On aceopnt of the 

storm there were only tliree of us pres
ent.

Gentle Influence.
"I>o you think going Into p«dlti<*( Im

proves a man’s dls|s>sitlon?”
” .\s a rule.” replied Miss Cayenne. 

"He is olilige«l tn l«M>k pleasant at least 
often enough to have his picture taken 
for «-ampuign purpose*.’’

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back and limbs also—AsslsU 
Nature to get right and stay ao. It's 
Uquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Largest Lily Pond. |
Niwr th e  city  o f W ushiiigtoD. *ay* i 

the  W oiuaii's lio iiie  «'omimiiiim. is the, I 
la rg e s t fxuum erclal w a te r  Illy g a rd en  
ill th is  ««luiiiry. and  It Is iiiHiiugi*l hy I 
II woimin. .Mrs. H elen  Fow ler. i

•Mrs. F o w le r sh ip s I’.'«» w a te r  lilies 
every  m on iiiig  In midsumiiM-r. and  se- 
h 'l-is every  flower h e rself, fo r sh e  in n  
tell you Just how- m any tim es euch 
tig h tly  clost*l hud will open, an d  sh e  
««•lids ou t lio th iug  bu t th e  fre sh es t iifid 
th»' h**«l.

At li.vliridiz.lug Mr*. F ow ler I* iin e x 
p ert. and one of tier new v a rie tie s  is 
a hem itifu l Illy ealh*l S u ffrag e tte .

There Is No Art In Taking Madieina.
Just follow directions on every bot

tle of "Plantation” Chill Tonic and 
see how quickly those dreadful chills 
will leave you. It leaves tbe Uver In 
healthy condition and yet contains so 
CalomeL Price BOc.—Adr.

Claah ef Idea*.
For thè first tliiie in hi* llfe thè 

aiilntelleetual mnii liiid he«-ii liireil Into 
a liiuseuiu. .\mong tho seleutiflo trens- 
iiri-s «hown hiin liy lils liitelh*-tual 
frii'iu l was II «Uise full oC,«tuffed hirds. 
Ttu-re was olio spiM'iiueii ihat riithor 
liiteres|e«| liiiii. He ask<*l wliat It wa*. 
an«l niis lold tliat It was a eassowary.

" I bave heurd of Ih»! «•nssowary,” 
salti tho uiiiulollei'tual mau, “hut ibis 
Is iiiit niy Idoli of It.’’ '

"Fei'hajis not,”  salii bis frioiid. "but 
It Is «¡«sl’s hh“ii.”

Blgnatura of (
IB Use for OvarsoVearaT 
Children Cry for Hetcher’i  Ca

Settled.
".My boy is always taking 

apart to soo how thoy are miiil( 
ho is tu'V(-r iililo to put thoni tci 
again. I don't know «hat to Dij 
him.”

"That’s onsy. ii,» hn« Just the| 
temimruiiK-nt for a orltlo.”

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The S«

Take the Old Staadard GKOl 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You 
what you are Ukiag. as the ionnj 
printed oo every label, sbowm| T 
Quinine and Iron in a tastete» torm. 
Quinine drives out malaria, tbe | 
builds ap tbe system, yo ceno.

Cause and Effect.
"The orator oloetr1ti«*l hlsuinli«' 

"Ho’s II live wire, nil riglit."

It's Foolish to SuffJ
You may be hmvo enough 

stand backache, or boadarlie, | 
dizziness. But If. In addition, 
ination la dlnordored. I<s»k <
I f  you don’t try to fix your 
kidneys, you may fall into 
clutches of kidiipy trouble bef4 
you know it. But If you live i 
carefully and help your kidud 
with Doan’* Kidney Fills you d 
stop the pain* yon have and ar^ 
fature danger as welL

A  T«ua Caae
W. J. Hurley. Nol 

F ir« StRtlo*. r o j  
Worth. Tex., Myt: 
hRd kidney compiR 
for yd'Rrs Rnd « 
obllced to get up 
ten Rt night to pN 
the kidney ec<retlo| 
1 Rise had t«rrli 
pRine over my k| 
nevH. I irletl nn 
•ver>'thlng I knew 
but nothing helpeil ' 
until I u»ed l> 'al 
Kidney PlIU- Thl 
poon rid me of t| 
trouble and I have 1 
fine ever fine«.**

Cel Deee'e e l Aar Sler«, lOe e Bee

D O A N ’ S  v r M
lURM CO, BUFFALO, K.

Nervous Womi
'  M  Sbb Reief in

T̂ELLA-VI
S Merroaaiiaaa is <mc of the I 

ecrtaiii signs o f deran«ment ol 
weakneaa o f the female ©rgaosJ 
Doyoo get “ «dgety”  or 
when thh«B go wrong? Do yoi 
often feel as i f  your nenrea wen

;htl

Q-BAN DARKENS GRAY HAIR
firii.v. streak«*], prematurely gray or 

fndofl hair quiekly restored to original 
dark «hade by shain|MNiing hair and 
W'lilp II few time* with Q-Ran Hair 
Dolor Ilestorer. No dye—perfectly 
harmless. Q-Biin nets on root*—revive* 
eolor glands— mnkes hair healthy, grail- 
milly eliniiging nit your gray hnir to nn 
even mitumi dark shade, making entire 
head of hair eh-an. fluffy, ahumlant 
withoul n tniee of gray showing. .’’lOc 
n hlg fmttle by parrel |»ost. '.Sold by 
most druggists.) Address Q-Baa, Hein- 
plils, Teuu. “  Adv.

H* Won’t Leac.
"Rriinswlek offer«*l to liet me n hun- 

ilr«*l dollars tliat lie eould lM*at me 
phiying billinrds, nml I t«s>k hlm up.” 

"You’re a fool. Why, that inan la an 
«'Xiiert."

•Tlmt’«  all rlght. Fin not golng to 
glve hlm n ehanee to prove It. No date 
lins heen set for the mateh, and. be- 
lleve me, there Isn't golng to be any."

Ig c v

--------RW4 mm mm jww*. ------------
edreT  A im  you d e p re a ^  

IrriUbleT Yon ehooki go neh 
tho root of tho trouble and wam tooie that will restore y 

linina onnuis to their nc 
contUtloii. Bulla-Vltae haa--.—  

a godsend to thousands of nervoou 
worn-oat, diaeooraged woinem 15 
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Bood risk nothh«. w y  a bolt 
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not benefited be frill gtf* 
yoor money back. |1B 
your aaaroat dealers.
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CONSUMPTION'

BABrS ITCHING SKIN
Quickly Baothad and Hoalod I 

Cutleura. Trial Prao.

Batka witk kot water aadCntlcnra 
Soap. If thara Is any Irritation anatat 
gently iritk Cnticura Oiatmant on and 
of finger. Rallroaking alambor for root- 
loss, frotfni bakfoa uonaUy foUows tka 
aaa of tkosa aagor-croamy oaMlHants. 
Tkoy are n boon to tired motbors.

Fraa aampla onoh by mall with BM  
Addraoa gatoaarfi. Caucara, Oagt. I# 

■aM everywhere.—ââf.

Thera o n  428,00 IB Takw

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
LsweflM «orto iw ot V

'^TAKE LUNC-VITA
PREVENTION
►Mtortkao e w L ^ iÄ i t t w B e r ! ^ar*—t«alrer*mtorw>«Mw-—"
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ORDERS FOR FEED

ard we’ll have it in your barn or
?T k stable in no time. You don’t need

By -r to worry about the kind of feed 
we’ll send you. V.'e sell only one

î f lv M jw c n 'ÿ i quality, the best, so we couldn’t
send you poor feed if we wanted to, 
wliich we do not.

V '  ' FIND!' I lH O S .

m

7/

LX)ES THE ROOF LEAK?

Potter tenr it eff anti p-it on one 
I liât w ill last. The Rtd Cellar is 
the t Illy stiiimle that will stand this 
elitnate without paint. We have 
I lie htisl irade of Red Cedar Sliinjiles 
Kandonis. IS-l .'ÎO ¡ler M.; Dimension.«, 
S-a.OO. One ihmisaiid sliiii|*les eov- 
tis 100 square feet, showiiit* 41-2 
iiu ius to the weather. Don't ne^-, 
left tlie roof.

[scutii 'X'ozsks Z iu n ilsor C o 22i p 3is.3r |
To my friends

.\ .\ i )

customers
I tliaiik you all for the jiatronaiie 
you iiave liiveii me in tlie past 
aiul sincerely liojit* to have you 
continue .«aiue, as you will always 
receive courteous treaiiiieiit ami 
wholesome home eookim« at the

State Hotel

MONARCH MILK MAKER
Compoaed of 20 par cl. Molasses, 18 p e r  ct. 
Cotlon Seed Meal, 61 1-2 per cent. Ground 
Threshed Maize Heads, and 1-2 per cenl. 
Ground Rock Salt.
Protein, not less th a n ................................- 12 per cent
Fat.not less th a n ............................................. 1.90 percent
Niirofleii Free Extract, not less than - - - - r>0 0U per cent-
Crude Filire, nt.t more t l ia n ........................... 17 04 r>er c< nt

STAMFORD MILL AND FI.EVATOR COMPANY,. 
Stamford, lex IS.

Try it and inrrease your supply of milk and hotter $1 50 p< r 10 
jwiinds. Sold by 11* ii f indt, 0 FI. Wation Y.ird tf

P o s t e d  All persons are he re- 
by forbifldeii to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass uf>oii any lands 
owned or controlled hy us l-hl5 

W' R McENriFi & Son

Houston Chronicle till ficfemh-r 
25. Í2.ÍIÜ. Be-it rates on til other 
newspapers and magazines.—Cljis- 
tiun Aid Society

I

i, C. Petts
IS TAIIkO B.
ilio P:cssini{ :mii 

|¡rin',í. íiii;iraníc‘i‘ti

Detroit Vapor Stoves

Oil and Gasoline
Works like city gas

Your girl can cook on a DETROIT VAPOR stove liecansp it/
is so easy and safe to operate. Simply light the burners and put 
the enokiug on. They are used a great deal in the public eoo'r:ing 
schools, to teach girts how to cook. Casts less to cook with than 
wood or coal. Ten styles and sizes to selectt from. Prices are 
very reasonable. Come to see them at oar store and get our prices.

AUSTIN & WILLIAMS 1

Is So Easy 
To Use

Juft slip on an apron, open 
the can and bloit the beauti
fying process. Almost like 
magic you see the leaults.

Apply it to anything dingy 
around the home. It renews 
the natural color or changes 
the wood t o  any desired 
shade.

A  13c can will rehnish a 
chair or small table. The 75 c 
size holds eight times as 
much and will renew all the 
furniture in the room.
The gallon can, which 
coMts $2..SU is enough 
to go over the floor, 
cha i r a  and all the 
woodwork in a room.

LouisTille Varnish 
Company, I,

[FlionQ XTo, 9

m £ !).\viii

LOCALS

ter, of Cxilorado, were here Tuesday College of Industrial 
enroule to San Antonio. They earning session, 
were joined here hy Miss Allie 
Lyles, who will make the tour as
the guest of Miss Cooksey.

Tile Philathea c lass of the Baptist W. T. Congerwas a wc’comcd 
ciiurch will have a bazaar just he- visitor to our sanctum to ia ;. \i . 
fore tlie ('hrif tmas holidayi. Your Conger says range and stoc'a co;- 
patronage and contributions will be ditions in his part of the country 
miii h appreciated. have greatly improved since the

... r j  . f. rains. He says, barring an early
/, Miss Berr.ice Crawford left yes- , . . n u c f1 , . , u L.- the range will be fine for win-
4 terday morning for Waxahachie,
 ̂ vdiere she w !l enter upon her sen-

,.i ior year at Trinity University. 1 W. Schooler, of Ozona, is visit-
iting friends and relatives here. Mr. 
Sdiooler reports a big rain in the 
Ozona country last week.

I Born:—On the 7th, inst., to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Reed, a girl.

j  N. B. Fisk was in from his ranch 
I tcxlay, and reported stock and range 
I conditions good.

$40 Off
The new “.Maxwell" touring car has been reduced $10 in price 
enabling it to be ddivered for $Ij50. TFILNK Of I'P A real 
Automobile, fully electrically equipped, aud with nil the iricst 
niiprcveine.'its. for $050. Go to the Brick Garage, see tlu- car. 
lake a ride in it, and tlien you’ll wonder how it can be duic

$40.00 OFF
 ̂W L. FOSTER. PRES. 1. S. iONBSTON. VtCE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. F -   ̂
 ̂J. S. COLE. CASHIER

i
1

:;f-'IRST MATIONAL B/ÎNK
OF STERiiffiQ Ê1TY

ÍítBíi».®®©.'«©

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T CASMiER^ ^
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Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration mid the very 

best terms that are i-onsistent with good 
business nietliods

n
f 4 
► 4

Miss Evangeline Hill left Tuesday 
I .Sheriff ( ooksey. wife and daugh- for Derton, w here she will enter the

Arts for the

pint ISc, up to gatto»» al $2.50

L(I1V[ Í  UliüÀ.\!

2 T o t i c 3

Prof and Mrs. S, Kellogg (the lat 
ter being lietter know as Mrs. J. E.
Douglas) scientific Masseurs, chron- 52 50 for informalioii leading to re- 
ie diseases a specially. Prof. Kel

STRAYED:— About April 1st, from 
H. 11. Allen's pasture, a sorrel, year-, 

j,' ling mare mule, slieared in tlie win
ter. Last seen in the Waile pasture.

The Kellis school opened last 
Monday morning with Miss Jaimita
Di'.rlinin as teacher.

The San At .'.do Mtmic^pr.! bard 3 •
ptivcii tl.roiqh litre yesterday af- visit friends ;
ternoon emonie to Midland, where and relatives here before leaving
they go to play for the oi>euii.g of Gaivoston. where l e viU eute-r
Bf 21.»*. -k fif' i\ « k I \Midland's new Síiü.OCü club t le Mtd-cal deiiartmti.t-or the Ur.i

I

!. P, Brown
.tCKN I ' K O U

B .in iW lllilL E S
IMI I'AliTS

TEXAS COMPANY'S 
Oil«, umi other Petroleum 

is. always at the best prices. 
ICaJai.E PitONE 93

Mr. and Mrs. Nca! Reed and Mrs, versity of Texes.
W. E. Beyer were shopping in San ^vjien worn out with the cares
Angelo lait Wednesday. toil of the day, go to the Dixie.

Judge ctai Mrs. M. B. McKr.jght where your cares will be forgotten 
rauiiud from Mineral Wells last and your tired nerves wiil have a 
W ednesday evening. ciiaucc to relax for the night.

a T i¥ iH S ' 
fell

I.ALMlKY
»«rry about wash day? 

|C Potts send your "wushin”  
M̂udelSteam l.aundry. Bask-. 
sTuesilay and returns Thurs- 
ItnieiiiU-r the places—phone

Bargains in Leatlier Oooda
Beginning .Monday, Sep. 18. I will ajlow 

15 per cent, disct*unt on all cash sales in the 
harness litic; such as Icam Pruiles, Lines,
Collars. Hames, Traces. Back Bands, Breast 
Simps, Choke Straps, Hip Straps—in short, 
anything in the hatness lire. My prices am 
already low, quality eonsitlt-rod, and are 
marked in plain figures. This stock is lim- 
ittnl, ami, therefore, if in need of such goods 
it will pay you tocome early.

Thanking you for your past liberal pa
tronage. and hoping to benefit you, as well 

us myself, in this offer, I am.
Yours to command,

R, B. Cummins, Saddler

iSak;:

[S.\LF—A splemlid (hree- 
»rberstiiip. All fixtures, in- 
ItowpLs. tiiith, furniiiire, amt 
Yi|i th it belongs to a first- 
kiersliup, vvill go at a har- 

ptuated ill center of husiiiess ;
This is your best chance .

tsomt* money,  ̂ .
Frank Bathe, ' Misses Lottie Rawls and Serenua | Dr. Minyard has a crew of men

Sterling City, Texas Black left this morning for Brown- shearing sheep on his ranch. j
------- wood, where they will enter upon | p¡„e showers have fallen over;

HING— Anyone found fish their second year’s work at Daniel jpe country during the week, great-; 
IteriA'isetrespassing on any Baker College. ! ly liencfitting feed crops and range,'
trolleg by me will be pros- q H Graham returned last Sat-! T he outlook for the stockman is 
 ̂ '̂■own. ' a trip to Oklahoma. Mr.. much belter than it was a month

Graham says that country is pros- »¿o.
Lot 12, Block 2G, origi- perous and enterprising, hut the J, 0. Longshore, this week, ship- 

plat (,f Sterling City can dockets of the courts are ped a car of horses to market.

»aiithwt*‘8t* of the* publk* ® heavy to suit him. p Ayres is making some
*1 B a desirable place for j jhe average Sterllngite donned commodious additions to his resi- 
\ r ' ' * ’  ̂ *̂̂ *̂ *̂*’  ̂ “ ** “ *, his winter clothes this morning, dence.

‘  j  The norther sent the tliennometer > j  g pggjj ^
J down to 52. I prospecting tour in New Mexico for

uaranteed to relieve. ^Valter Sparkman reports that the past several weeks, returned 
»̂utmg scalp, falling hair; the Spark- home last Wednesday.

-A*nnr Guar- ranch since the recent rains.; j  5 Kennebrew purchased sev-
; Wn.h'̂  He says that there will be some eraj carloads of sheep at Fort

m i? .? * * ! ’/.**®. forage raised on his farm, notwith- Worth this week.
standing the protracted drouth. j pavis í  Mann, this week, shipped 

Will H. Roberts, of Claflin, Kann in several cars of cattle from Sweet- 
was here this week visiting his water, where they had been for 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roberts, pasturage.

C. M. Latham, of Vernon, is here' Postmaster, Harry Deck, of lolan-

T E X A S  F A C T S

AÍÍP.KT L T l RE.

rovery; $5 for return to above past
ure, or $10 fordelixery at my ranch 
3 miles west of Sterling City.— B. 
.\llen.

POSTED

The «Tuiiial per rapit.A proJtie-^ 
tion of Texa,. is v.ali.cil ;it ¡í'.’ilo.OO ¡ 

|Wliu'a incla.ifs tlio mitjnit of tiiei 
■ iiinu, mine, i.ii torv aiul risiiories. i

logg bas had 14 years’ exjicTienre 
in this science, and Mrs. Kellogg 
has had 16 years experience in the 
science. So if you liave any trou- 

; hie that metiicine lias failed to cure, 
he sure to give us a trial, for we are 
going to stay in Merliug City and Anyone found himtinii—most es- 
waiu your patronage, and we prom- pecially hunting—fitliing, gaiiieiing 

. ise to give you good service and pte-ans, hauling wood, or oLherwis« 
treat you right. | trespassing upon any lands owned

Respectfully, by me wiH be iiroae*
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

----- -------------  10-17-13pd W. J. Manil

aicriciiittiral proda-t«Thirtv-tr.-o
c-e pr< Jiift J iu couuiieroial q'04Ui- 
titles lu J exas.

Coficp ar.il tea are U-e only ay. 
ricii]u;r,il oroiliu't- u.-eil in IVxaí 
tÍKit are not itroMu comiuoriiall* 
»itliin our borlers.

Till' annual ox|.K'nditurc for farm; 
ialiof 0}  Te.xas íam itrs la $J5,vJUU.- ' 
UUO. ;

' Cotton and rice aro tb.o onlv 
farm product-i we jmxiuce in sur- 
plti> qiiiintilies; all other crons art 
euiinjiy lua.-iimta in Uie state.

NOTICE: The following books are 
riii.'ising from the public library: 

"The Winning of Barbara Worth.’ 
’’The Long Shadow ’’
"The Mistress of Shenton."
'The Woman of the Twilight.” 
“Tlie Crown of Wild Olive."
"The Perch of the Devil."
"The Prime of Graustock."
"Marth and Cupid."
“He Comes Up Smiling."
"Twenty Years After."
“Missing of tlie Tenderfoot." 
Please kxik over your books and if 

yau find any of thealiove Ixsiks be
longing to the library bring them in 
iinmediatdv. L ik rafia n .

SPECI.-M. RATES On Houston 
Cliroiiicle. daily and Sunday, till 
Dec. 1. $2 10. Daily, a xci;*  Sun.-, 
day. SI.60. New trial subtciipiicas 
3 months for $1 00

Fort M'orth Star-Telegram, daily 
and Sunday, to Decemlier 1. $1.75.

You can't afford to be without a 
daily paper during tliere eveiiilu ' 
times.—Christian Aid Society.

WE WANT TO SELL—Our prop
erty in San Angelo, or trade it for 
property in or near Sterling City.— 
S. Kellogg. Sterling City.

nsyr'S'iirs.’"’:’? i3i>n»!i!«w!FiT;..i hív- ■■UtAAtilUuUlMnUiliiìUt ■«■•luUlniiwUUlltWllui lUAiiini tu tutti tUlUli

The World’s 
ost Quiet Motor

I2th days. I f  you are 
^»atitOad your money w ill 

R. M. Mathis.

It’s sssy to pick tlio 
rec.1 thing in motor carr.

Drive aW illys-Knight 
a n d  y o u ’ ll k n o w — it 
makes everything else 
seem like a mak&ehift.

Otherwise it escapes 
you.r senses.

That  quiet, smooth  
softness also means ab
sence of wear —  it’s su
preme when neviF— gets 
better with age— prac
tically everlasting.

WANTED:—Bring
, and turkeys to the. -----
'tard. Ben will buy them on «visit to his parsati, Mr. «ad the. was among the buvness vislt- 
“ PIWWH ;*U».J.l.Uibwtt. onto our town today.

Willys -Knight own
ers are all through ex
perimenting —  they’re 
fixed and know it.

Settle i/our motor car 
problem for good— today 
vdth a W illy s  -  Knight 
—the world’s most quiet 
motor.

TSLSPB O K Z  KO. 78
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S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  N E W S -R E C O R D

M X0eman*d 
ÌĴ reblem

How to Feel W ell During Middle 
l i f e  Told by Three Women W ho 
Learned from Experience.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women ever)’where should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that w’ill 
so successfully carry women through this trj'ing period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V' êgel ’ ’ "

hs. R t

A FR IINO  IN N IIO .
Tot iBstMt roUef and spoody cam 

uso "Mississippi" Uiarrbsss CoiMIaL 
Pries i>0c and 2Sc.—Adv.

Hongkong is to liiive a w IkhiI of lau- 
gUUgCK.

Wiirhl's iDálsn Vrr'IsM* Pills kss* MooS . 
th« i»«t of tisi« TMt tiiriu yoiirarlf tàéuà
for Maipl* lo t7t Pr»rl «trm. N. Y.-^A4f

Mumtd.
“They tell me JIiiimou is over bis 

eai'H III ilelil."
"Vi'S, so mm'li so tliiit be «"sii't bear ' 

tile doorbell when Ills ereilltors csll." ;

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Femeoios" it the wonder worker for sll ! 

femaie disorders Price |i oosndjoc. Ad*.

The Ideal.
"Wliat is your tinsliuinrs iiHiiie, iiihiI- 

Biii?" asked llie directory i-anius.ser. 
"Jotiii Sinltli.”
‘•I’ laln .lolin Smith, eli?”
“ No, iiided! John Is the handsom

est man in Itingtown."

VI. L. DOUCL
“ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT « S H A P -^

$3.00 $3.00 $4.00 $4.00 & $8
Smrm Monmy b y  W . L . DoumU s
shoM . F o r — l * b y o v r » O O O n h o > d « > lSm.
T h o  Boat K n o w n  S h o —  In  th o  W o r ld .

W. L  Dougiss name and litt nuil is Ksmpsd on ilis bet-
MB of aU ihoat sc dit hamr. Tht .slue m guarmeaed and 

dit waaier pcotccted again« high p c ie t;^  inArior ahota. Tht 
raiail prieta arc die a— a avttywhate. Thay coat no mare in San 
Hranoco than diay do in No* Yadb TlMf att ahraya wotdi the 
price paid far them. A
'TTm rpialky of W. L. Dtuglaa product it guttanttMl by aure 
d' duin 40 yeoci caparitna in making 6nt ahota. Tha tmin 

•cyltt an die badata in dit Fashion Canina of Amtrica. /  a 
They an mads in a walUauippad factory at Brackton, Matt.. /  '
by die highaat paid. ikilUd i f nanikm. undtr dw diiocbon and 
Uipatviuon of tipcnancad man. aH workiof widi an honaat f'^*** 
denmunaaon to mako tho baat ahoat far the ptioa that numay ' 

buy.

got aheoeaf tha hlglwot aU 
I f  lotam atoll, poatogo (r

LOOK FOR W. U  Bongh i  
- r —  and tko rotoli prion hi tiM

ProoMoot77 '  tlOOtMOftl 
, UPoonloaSheeC o ^ r

native roots and herbs.
retable Compound, made from 
i-cad these letters: —

PliiLidelphu, Pa.—‘*1 started the Change of Life 
five yeiim ago. I  always hari a heaiiaehe and baclc- 
atiie with U*aruig down iMin.s and 1 would have 
heat fia.shes lery bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervows feelings. .Vfter taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Veg:etable Compound 1 feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I  had N'fore I  took jrour won
derful remedy. I  rei'ommend it to my fnend.a for 1 
cannot prawe it enough.”—Mrs. Maruaret Gram » 
MAN, 75» N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Beverly, Mas.s.—“ I took I.ydia E. Pinkham’s 
V'egetable Compound, for nervoiLsuess and dyspepsia, when I was 
«ling through the Change of life. I found it verv helpful and I 
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as 1 did and 
have had them try it and they also have received 
good results from it.”— Mrs. Geobok A. Dcxba*,
17 Itoundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.—“ I was in poor health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
E  Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think 1 
should not have got over it as ea.Hy as I  did. Even 
now if I  do not feel good I take the CVimpound 
sod it restores me in a short time. I  will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me.” — Mrs. £. E isslixo, 931 East 
stth St, Elrie, l*a.

m
N o  o tb e r  m ed lo liio  h—  be—  eo soeetMisfal in  re lie v in g  w on—n’s 

s u ffe r in g  as has L yd ia  E . P in k b a m ’s V eg e ta b le  Com pound. 
W om en  m ay  rece ive  free  and  h e lp fu l a d v ice  by  w r it in g  th e  L y d ia  
C. P in k b a m  M ed ic in e  Co., L yn n , M ats. 8ucb le tte rs  a re  rece ived  
and answ ered  by  w om en  on ly  and  h e ld  In s tr ic t con fldenoe.

WASTEFUL METHOD OF HANDLING MANURE.

dflHTERSHITH's
V  @ illTonic

SddhrlTyMn. Fir 
lU v K C k A ftF c T c r . 

AIm • File Geoeral 
Streiftkeiiii Tieic.

ilk aag tl.OO ol all 
brag eumo,

rtnUsli wirnll.siH are ex|>eriuieat- i 
> fnE with tiBiiaiiH stslks ns niBterlBl ' Site 

t-*r leiiier BDii Hs a i»>s-'.ltile smirt."e of ■ gisMl i‘aiise. 
»►•IBStl.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART. ! 
mt on first symptoms iiso "Renorllis'
•od bo cured. Delay sod psy tbe swful 
penalty. "Renorine" Is tbe baart't 
remedy. Price ll.OO sod 50c— Adv.

Good Idas.
-We are both laborers in

He— Then lei's form a unioo.

Dr Pocry I "DEAIl SHOT" U as ataeliTS 
BwlisiB* for Worini or Tspseonn la adult* 
or ehildrui. Uao do** I* lutBcUat tad ■* 
•upplwamtel purg* *ecm**rr.—Ad>.

‘"See your own slate first”  is a giMol ' Toy molds to enable rhlliiren to make 
motto to put u|> lieside ‘"See .\iueri<'a ' building bl«M"ks from snow have beeu 
li'"si." 1 inventeil by a Uerinan.

iPreparad by the Vnlted S 'a le* tVpart. 
ment o f Agriculture.I

•Vo farmillK |MS>ple hu\i" e\er tieiMl 
aide eiMinomirnlly to miiliituin tbe fer
tility of tlieir vdls witlioui tlie use of 
live siixk. Kuriuiiii: ultliuut the iis»" 
of iiiaiiures Is a wusie of energy niid 
results In the eyimustloii of soils. The 
iiei:l>s't in preserving und iiiereiisliig 
The (|imiility of fiiriii iiiumires has re- 

< 'iilte<l in a great drain on the imlural 
res<iiirees of the Aiiieiiean farm, es- 
pei'itdly in the souilnsn pnrt of the 
I'nilisl .States The laek of intelligent 
• are of tin- waste prodints mid Ihe 
eonveiiieiit form of (sunniereial fertil
izers have Joiiitl.v lieen resjMinsIhle for 
Ihe almost general neglei't of farm 
iniinures. A Inueh greater value ean 
be had from eoiuiiierclal fertilizers 
when used wisely In nmneetluo with 
iiiannre and green erops.

The use of barnyard manure Is the 
liest nieiins of Improving tlie eonditiuii 
of tbe soils, and tlie iin|Mirtnnee of 
iiirefully preserving all tlie nuintire 
l•r(HhK-ls on tbe farm for Jinlleioiis use 
on tin- enitivnied flehls eannot lie too 
strongly impressed on the fiinners..

line of the prineipiil reasons for the 
sinall value sometimes realizeil from 
manure of iiny kind is that It has not 
been pro|ierly lianille<l und througli 
eaiHisure und negleet lias lost a large 
l«-reentuge of Its plant fmsl. 1‘rob- 
ubly from ”.■> to »0 per tvut of Ihe 
fertilizing vulue of a erop is left in 
the miinnre lifter pussing lliroiigli the 
Riiinml. .Siuee the fertilizer in sidlihle 
form and the manure quiekly hegln to 
fernient with loss of nitrogen, we 
have stiine Idea of why It Is of tho 
utmost imiMirtani'« to protect the 
manure snpidy from leaehiug liy rains, 
exeesslve fermentatiuD, or from other 
sourees of loss.

The t'lirnell unirersity experiment 
station found that as much as .VI per 
cent of the plant-fiMsI constituents In 
iniiiiare ma.v be lost by leaching and 
upnaceiswiry fermenriMlen. TE^ prob
lem is bow best and most econoroU-al- 
ly to prevent this loss. The best plan 
where it is praeUeabie la to haul out 
the manure regularly, spread It upon 
the land, and plow It under. The 
best results usually are obtained by 

i turning under shallow. The next best 
plan is to keep the stock under sheds 
or in stables with suflleleDt litter to 
absorb all liquids. This treatment will 
not only take up moisture but the cou- 
tlnna) rrumpling of the animal will ex- 
elmte all air. so that tlie uccuniiilatlon 
may go on without Injury to its qual- 

I ity until a convenient time to .remove

and spread It on the land. The litter 
•>r waste iiiuA.-r iiseil for bediling not 
only serves Its pur|s>se In helping to 
preserve the iiiiinure, hut ufids <sm- 
sideraldy t.. It. When n.-lthcr of 
ihi-se plans can tie ndvuiitngisiusly 
used, a cli.-up slieil conveniently h>- 
cut.sl ma.v he siihstituted anil all nui- 
nure iiirriisl to It Is reinoveil. Cure 
must he liikeii to prevent heuting. 
which Is Ilk.-ly to hapiien when horse 
manure pred.iinintiles. This can he 
reni.-dled hy adding water when 
n.MsUsl.

Willie the farmer may buy plant 
f.Msi in the form of coinmerclal fer
tilizer, It will not have so lieueficIflT 
an effect on the crops as an equal 
amount contnlned In hariiyanl manure. 
The <s)iniuer.-lal fertilizers do not add 
vegetalile matter, do not promote bac
terial activity, and do not correct tn^ 
chanii'al defe.ta of the soil to the 
same extent as manure. A ton {2.0tk) 
pounds) of well-preserveil manure 
from a well-fe<l horse contains about 
ll.N |M>umls of nitrogen. .5.2 p«)unils of 
liliosphoric acid, and 9.0 jioumls of 
IMitash. Assuming a value of 20 
rents a poiin.l for nitrogen and five 
cents a poiin.l each for phosphoric 
acid and potasli, this plant food would 
cost S2.70 Jf bought in the form of 
.simniercial fertlllxer.

Manure Produced by Stock.
If has lieen estimate«! that the vari

ous classes of farm animals will pro- 
.luce about tlie following quantities 
of stilid and liquid manure during a 
year:

G'lantitles of manure produced In a 
year hy farm uuiiiials:

Solid I.lquid
AnlmaL Poiin.ls. Pounds

Horae ..........................
Cow ............................
»beep ..........................
Mg ..........................

By ki^eping stables of horses and 
cows well beil.led with litter tbe above 
.«IwantitleM of uimare*'csn‘ -be' grsMtly 
Increased.

The amount and value of tbe n ttr» 
geo, phosphoric acid, and potash In 
manure produced by different kinds of 
farm animals are shown In tbs ac- 
coiupanying table.

While tbe actual plant food con
tained In a ton of well-preserved 
baruytrd msnnre Is worth st least 
S2.,’>0, It Is safe to say that the farmer 
will derive nearer $4 worth of good 
from It. Bainyard manure- not only 
furnishes plant food but greatly Im- 
pnivcM the inecbanicwl cuoditlao of tbe 
soil and multiplies beneficial bacteria.

itiitiiBWtt^, fSiflP
>WDfS

Dope Drinkers Cannot Shoot
A  United States Arm y Officer recently made a test in marksmanship of the 
men o f his regiment, and the test proved that the lowest scores were made 
by men who were addicted to dope"drinking. The same officer cut out 
cocaine and caffeine beverages and placed his men on DR. PEPPER.

Drink Dr. Pepper
The Marksman’s Drink— Invigorating—Gwling— Made from pure fruit juices. 

Manufactured by the DR. PEPPER COM PANY. WACO. TEXAS

..U.OOO 
.30,000 
. 700
* lai»

COMPOSITION, AMOUNT, AND VALUE OF MANURE PRODUCED » Y  
DIFFERENT KINDS OF FARM ANIMALS:

AnalysU (pounde per ton 
o f S.OOÚ pounds).

Amount and raluo 
Dsr 1,000 pounds 
live wel$ht per 
day and ysar.

T o hold “ its place in the sun,’ ’ is the avowed purpose 
o l a great nation’s conflict. T o  hold “ its place in 

the sun,”  is the object of every business in the great 
fight for industrial and commercial supremacy.
T o  be able to hold “ its place in the sun,”  is the supreme 
test of an asphalt roof. It is the sun, not rain or snow, 
that plays havoc with a roof. I f  it can resi.st the drying 
out process of the sun beating down upon it, day after 
day, the rain or snow will not affect it except to wash 
it clean and keep it .sanitary.

Certain-teed
Roofing

(Akes “ its pUce in the lun”  and holdait longer 
than other timilar roofing, because it is iB*de 
of the very best quality roofing felt, thoroughly 
saturated with the correct blend o f soft asphalts, 
and coated with a blend o f harder asphalts. 
Th is  outer costing keeps the inner saturation 
soft, and prévenu the drying out process so 
destructive to the ordinary roof.

T h e  blend o f asphalts used by “ T h e  CiencraT*
(s the result o f long experience. It produces 
a roofing more pliable than those which have 
less saturation, and w h ich  are, therefore, 
harder and drier.

A t each o f  the General’ s big mills, expert 
chemisu are constantly employed to refine, 
test and blend the asplialu used) also to experi
ment for possible improvemenu. T b r fr  constant 
endeavor is to make the best roofing still better.

T h e  quality o f C E R T  A  IN -T E E D  is such that 
It  IS guaranteed for S, 10 or IS years, according 
to thickneu (1, 2 o r3 p ly ). Experience proves 
chat it lasts longer. Behind this guarantee is the 
responsibility o f the world's largest manufac
turer of roofings and building papers.

General Roofing Manufacturing
W orU’»  LmrgoH ttmmmfmetmwor mf AaaAiaga mué 
Y<»$ Oly CM—f

^  MImie^ i

U»»îrtgMH l$M. B-ÑÍÁf

I Anlmftl. 
Horse

I Cow .......
Hheep

; Pi$ .....

DEVICE FOR DIGGING TUBERS
Blade of Machine Lifts Potatoes and 

the Vibrating Rods Shake Off 
All Loose Soil.

TIk- lila.b- of till-* riiiirhin** lift* the 
aii.l also »m ie earth : the vl- 

l.rntlnit p.mI,-. free {H.tat.n-H fniiii the

PbOB. Value Pounds Value Valus
Nitro- phorlc Per Per Per Per

Water. gen. Add. potash. Ton Day. Day.
S0.006S

Tear.
8.3 94 tl.70 48.8 tx.oa

8.4 8.8 8 S 2.4Û 74.1 .0M3
U.4 7.8 11.8 4.08 84.1 S3»
III t 7.S <4 COT 83.4 .1701 SEOS

'Die Genera! makrt 
eoe third of Ameri- 

i'* supply of

Potato Diggar,

earth. It Ih (-laiine<| that the «lixxer 
In .iiii|ile ill .-.MixtriM-tion aud light in 
■ Irnfl.— WlM-unain AKrii-ultiiriat.

CHARCOAL IS DIGESTIVE AID

lalvpeof
-TEED

phalt roll roofing. Hi* 
lacilitie* «* « «*< 111*1- 
*d, and he i* able to 
produce the highesi 
qiulity rooting at tho 
H>wr*l «aoufactur- 
ing cost.
CERTAIN-TEED 
if mad* in rolls) also 
in lisle covered *hia-

ÎleeThereisal 
ERTAIN 
for every kind of 

buildiiw, with flat or 
pitched roofa, from 
the largest aky-ecrap- 
*r to tha ttnallMS 
reiidencs or out- 
building.
OiaTAIX-TXID to 
MM by teapoBilbl* 
dealrts aJJ ever in* 
world, as reaeoaski*

Clc«a. iDveetlea** M 
lor* you derM* *■ 
aoy type ol root

Company
Auldbig hmfmrt

Supply Should Bo Placad Whore Fowls 
Can Get at It at All TImaa—It 

Prevents Trouble.

A «Hall of «-hareual plaee«l where the 
flo4'k «-all rea«-h It at all limen will «lo 
i-iaialderable toward k)-<q>lag the digmi- 
tlve organa of the fowl* In gianJ coiidi- 
• iolL

The .-harcoal ahnorba polnonnns gaaiwi 
and Jiih-ea and ofteu prevenía aeriuu* 
trouble.

HANDY LITTLE PIGEON HINTS
Good Weight for Dresaed Bquabe Is

Eight Pounds to Dozen— Allow
Two Neste for Each Pair,

Squiihn .-annot nee until about eight 
days ohi.

A g<Mxl «eight for ilrtHtned aquab Is 
eight puund* to the dosen.

The <-g^ hnt'-h oa tba eighteenth 
day uf iiK'uhntlon.

In BtiM-kliig’ the loft allow two neats 
(at a>ch p.iir of breadarai

BEST SOIL FOR STRAWBERRY
Rich Sandy Loam It Meat Dtsirabla 

— Plants Damand an Immanae 
Amount of Moiaturo.

The hest ty|>e of soil for straw
berry (dilllire In a rU-h aandy loam, 
hm iiioKt any kind of a soil will pro- 
du«-e g.nnl rropa prnvidtnl It In rich, 
«■«•ll-dralnt-d and of loune texture. 
Stniwherrles demand an linnteuno 
Hiii.iuiit of moisture, and fur thin rea- 
Moii the noil should be In good condi
tion l<- hold large qiiantltien of It. As 
Ihe water-hoidlng capacity of a soil 
• lep«-u<N largely on the amount of or- 
giinlc matter present, there should Ire 
an ahundan«^e of It In tbe noil. This 
i-aii Ih- supplied by turning under a 
green manuring crop of a heavy appll- 
.-atloii of manure.

RED PEPPER AS STIMULANT
Plenty of Balanced Ration and Prop, 

erly Aerangad Hauaa Vastly 
Supariar in Valus.

The use of red pepper at a stlnia- 
lant for laying Is largely a myth; 
plenty of a balanre«l ration and warm 
quarters, properly lighted aud ven
tilated, are ail vastly superior In value 
to make hens lay as compared with 
ex.-easlve feeding «rf such a condi
ment as red pepper. Adding a little 
«mndiment «iccaslonally to a hut w-et 
mash will stimulate appetite when 
the fow l! do not appear to be eating 
a* well as usual. It should not form 
a port of the daily ration, even Ig 
cold weather.

INSURE HEALTH OF POULTRY
Handful ef Cliarceal te gaeh Qailea 

ef Math Will Prevent Many Bad 
Casaa e f Indigeetien.

A supply of finely ground cbartxml 
Is ginni henith Insurance fur poultry, 
A handful of charcoal to each gallon 
of mash will prevent loanjr g had case 
of Indigeatlon which la the forerunner 
of the various liver Uoubles that an- 
niially carry off luaag a proniislag 
chick.

I ..

Dangerous Quastlon.
"In «-ourt-martial Irlaln in our army,” 

na.vn an otll.-er, "the attorneys are se- 
■l«n-t«".l from the oltl«-ers at the |»ost 
without reference to their legnl train
ing or their ahility to han.lle a <-ane.

"A young Hurg«H>n. wh.ise igiioraii(-e 
of law wan «mniplete, found himself 
HppuiuttMl «-oiiunel for the defense iit 
his new ¡Kist, and when he entered the 
i-ourt Ills only legal kiiowle«lge won 
rtiilf he had a right to "ohJ«sn’ to the 
tactl«-n of the tither side. When, there
fore, one of Ills witn<"anes was placisl 
under cross-examination, the lawyer- 
aurg«s<n sprang to htn f«;et aud sliuute«l 
luntlly: *I object!'

“ ‘On what grunudsT «leiuunded tbe 
|>Toae«-utiDg attorney.

•“ Oil what gruundn?' repeateil the 
surgtsiu. ‘On very g«ssl grounds. Why. 
If my witness tells the truth when he 
answers that qutsitloii. It will rulu my 
<-ase:“ ‘—Twae and l.!«jn*iiiei»t.

Opini ano.
"A  inun may changr hls oiilnions."
‘‘Ytm,” repllisl Miss ( ‘ayi-iiue. "ttul 

a man w-ho cliatiges them tuo uften 
iienlii't bave trouhlml liluiself tu bave 
aay In thè tirsi plaee.”

Doubtful Cate.
The Judge's flv«--jear-old son. John, 

had been naughty when his iiareuts 
»e re  haring i-ompany and had been 
reprovisl. That night when hls mother 
went up to hear J.iliii say hls prayer* 
she suggested that he ask (i«Hl to t«mch 
his iwrents how to bring him up prop
erly.

John was quite penitent and prayeil 
humbly: "I'lease, <J«mI. tea«di. rauther 
how to make me a gu«Ml boy." He 
pausisi for a moment, then addtsj 
thoughtfully; “ And father, too. If you 
can do anythlug with him."

Uneivillatd.
“On ray Innt expe«Jltlon to the In

terior of Afrirw.”  said the explorer, 
“ I paas«Hl through vast reglona where 
no white mau'a foot had ever trod be- 
f.ire."

“ How can .voii be alsmiutely atire.of 
that?" we aake«].

“ For two months I did not see a 
lihotugruiih or a moving picture show, 
nor did I meet a single larson under 
the lufiuence of Intoxieating liquor.”

And They Did.
First .Mnlaria SnlTerer— I've g.»t the 

chills and fev*-r.
S.s-oii.l M ulliría SnlTerer—.Shake!

Clean Jeb.'
.Mrs. Ha«sm.—lUd you ever try to 

get your husband to wash Ihe dishes? 
•Mrs. Kgta-rt—Oli. yts«, once.
“ Why only onee?”
"Hei-ause after the first.time there 

Were no illshes to w-ash."

.\rmy servh-e Is compulsory hi Hoi- | I’.ipular 
laud. <-.h»l.-r.

watering place—the Ice

Looking on the Bright Side
“ What be«-ame of that plan yi 

to get rieh raising «-hlrkeiis?"
"It wasn't altogetlier a ■ci.'. 
“ Was it any kind of s «ii.-.
"It didn’t do me niu.-li g.ssl. 

made a few surviving rhicken  ̂
happy and com forts Me."

Information Wanted.
lit t le  l.emueF- Kay, paw. tlild 

says nature never wastes suytlj 
Paw— I guess that's tight. 
U tile  Lemuel—Then what's tl 

o f a cow having two horns ali^ 
can't even play on one?

Pereenal Appreciatien. 
He had been telling her In s | 

■tralghtforwuni way about « i  
athlete, busliieea man aud all-i 
great fellow he was.

“ By the way.” he asked, 
your favorite .-haracter In llctlu 

Mhe looked at hliu with gen̂  
tensity and anawere«!: “ You ar

The Centicorpus.
Mm. L-----  and Mrs. I>---- af

Joining neighbors In s suburb uca 
York. l-:a«-h had Just finished 
out her wis-k’a wash.

“ 1 des’lnre," remarked Mrs. Ic 
she hung up the last s«K-k, "to 1̂ 
all those sKs-klngs one would 
that I WHshiHl for a centlp«sle.’'

"Me, to«*." returned .Mrs. 
“Just l«x>k at those shirts“- Fi 
Herald.

nuilii
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Nature*« Bounty
— (md More

The ddicate, native BweetnesB oF finest nordkem vdieel—

The mellow, flavoiy zcBt of badey— '

combined, full nutriment and flavor of both grainB, 
eluding their energy end mineiel vehicB—

That’s

Grape-Nuts
— e  f o o d  f o r  b m in  e n d  b m w B .

Re*dy to eat. emay to digest, con jentrsted, ddidoua—evqy 
table should have its daily mtion of Gmp^Nola.

“ T h e re ’S a  R eatson”

4» A ik  *‘4
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